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EMD v6rlfication

Tender 0et!ils

Tcnder No.: MSIU2017-18/!NO71

DePartment: MysoreStleshtcrnatlonalLlmlted

P.yment Vcrillcatlon Re.ults of Rccded Blds,

Tender Tlde :

Amount of Earne5t Honcy Deposlt (INR):

SUPPLY OF RIVER SAND / CONSTRUCTION SAND

15000000

o Nosl

Slgn . :

Supplier NEm€
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Close Back Verification Complete
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MYSORE SAI-ES INTERNATIONAI LIMITTII,
No.36, Cunningham Road

Bengaluru-5600-52
INDIA

TELEFAX: 080-22355519 Telephone: 080-222&021-25
E-mail: msil.hrd@nsilooline Website: www.msilonline.com

GLOBALTENDER

TENDER NOTIFICATION NO: MSIL/EXIIV/0l20l7-18 Dated: 24.05 -2017
p-portal No. https//eproc.karnataka-gov. inl

TENDER DOCUMENT IOR

SUPPLY OF IMPORTED

NATURAL RIVER SAND (For Construction purpose)

,(Manuhcn:red Sand/Volcanic SaudiPit Sand/

Cmshcd Stone Sand/Marinc Sand/Desert Sand or any artificial Sald are strictly probibited)

DUE DATE ON M.07.2017 @ l5tns.

ADDENDUM ISSUED ON 24-OG2OI7

(Light Brown Shade as sho'*n abovc)

(Color specification ofthe Imported Sand as per Section nI (GCC) (c) read ivith technical

details as Per Section VI)
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MYSORE SALES INTERNATIONAI LIMTTED,
No.36, Cunningham Road

Rengaluru -5600-52
INDIA

Tender for

SUPPLY OF APPROXIMATE THREE LAKHS MTs, OF IMPORTED NATURAL
RIVER SAND, PER MONTH; FOR A PERIOD OF 5 YEARS.

TENDER NOTIFICATION No. MSIUExirn/0l2017-l 8 DATED 24.05.2017
No MSIL2Ol7-18/lND7l

Com;nny's Nane Mysore Sales tnternational Limite4No36,
CnnninBh4! road Bengalwu-550G52,INDIA

Purpose of this Tender As per 'Xamataka Tramparcacy in Public
Procument Act 2000"

Tender rcfercace No. MSIL/Exim/0In0n-18 Daled 24.05.2017 [E-
portrt No. MSIL120l7- 18 ND7lI

Date & time of commencement of sale /
downlmdine of tder doc ment

25.Os.2017

he bid meeting At 330 PJvl on 20.06.2017, ar Corporate Offic€
MSIL,Bengaluu-52
04.072017IJPTO 15: 00 hrs-

Tirne & date of opening of Tender
(PaGI)

06.07 2017 AT 1530 hrs

ol opening of Price .bidTime & date
(Part-lt)

Shall be intinated laler

Place ofopeoing ofpat- I of terder Mysore Sales Intemididn'il Limite4No.36,
Curmingham road Benealuru-5600-52

The General Manager ( l:aporttExpon)
Mysore Sales Intematiooal Limiled,No.36, Cuminghzr
road, Bengaluru-560G52
Ph.No:08&22264026

Address for commulicdion

3
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.TEND FOR
SUPPLY OF APPROXIMATE THREE LAKHS MTs, OF IMPORTED NA,TURAL RIVER

SAND PER MONTH FOR A PERIOD OF 5 YEARS

SECTION I

II'WITATION FOR TENDERS (IFI) No:...No.MSII-/Exim/012017-18 Dated24.0s.2017

l. Mysore Sales Intenntional Limite4 Bengaluru-560052, Kamataks State (Pwchaser) invites
tenders ir two parts ( Part-I Technical bid and part-Il Price bid) &om eligible tenderers for
the supply of the goods listed below: Supply of approximatc lhree lakhs MTs, of Nanrral
river sand per month for a period of 5 yeors. Color specification of the Imported Sand as
per Section III (GCC) (c) read with tschnical details at as per Section YI

2. Tender documents (and additional copies) may be downloaded from e-procurcrneot portal
www.ctrrc.kanataka.qov.in frotn 24.05.2017 to 04.07,2017 up to 15.fi) hrs, for a non-refundable
tender processing fee as per e-portal, lnteresled tenderers may obtain further infonnation at the

same address. Mysore Sales Intemational Ltd., Bengalum-560&52, Karnataka State will not
be held responsible for delay, ifany, in pubmining the offer within the scheduled time.

3. Tenders must be accompanied by Bid sccurity / Eamest Money Deposit, of Rs:5 crores (five
crores) whic\ will have to be in any one ofthe options speci{ied in tbe e-portal such as RTGS,
direct debi! dernand draft and OTC challan. Out of 5.Crores EMD, Rs.l.S crores should be in
the form ofcash t}rough any ofthe inrfruments stated above and the balance 3.5 crores by way
ofBank guarantec as per the format enclosed. The Bank guarantee shall have to be vald for 45
days beyond the validity of the teoder. Tenderer Should upload the scarmcd copi of Bank
Guarantee along with the o{fer and ersure that the original bank Guarantee should reach MSIL
on or hfore the due ciate lixed for submission of tender- MSIL is not responsible for any delay
in h-ansit etc..

4. Tenders rnust be uploaded on or before 15.00 hrs on 04.07.2017 andPart I - will be opened on
06.V1.2017 at 15,30 hrs- The price part @art- tr) of qualffied rcnders whose part - I is accepted
will bc informed to the tenderers and opened at a later date.

5. The price bid of tendercrs whose partJ is accepted will oe- opened on a scheduled date ard timg

.-which will.le iqformed to the tenderers subsequeatly.

6. Otlrers details can be seen in the tender documents.

4
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SECTION II: INSTRUCTIONS TO TENDERERS
TABI,E OF CLAUSES PART-I

l0
11

23

24

Bid Data Sheet

C lause
No

I-opic

1 Eligible Tenderer
Cost ofTendering
B.TIIE TENDER DOCTJMENTS

l
4 Clarifi catioo of Tender documeots
5 Amendment of Tender Documents

C.PREPARATION OF TENDERS
6 language ofTender
7 Documents Comprising the Tender
8 Tender Form
9 Tender kices

Tender Currency
Documelts Establishing Tenderer's Eligibility & Q,ualifi cation

12 Documents E$ablishing GooG Eligibility & Conformity
to Tender Docwnents

l3 Earnest Money Deposit
l4 Period of Validity ofTenders
l5 Format and Sigring ofTender

D.SI]BMISSION OF TENDERS
l6 Deadline for stbmission ofTendes
t1
l8 Modification and Withdrawal of Tenders

E.TENDER OPENING & IIYALUATION OI'TENDERS
19 Opening ofTenders by the Purcharr
?n

2t Prelimin2ry f,y26;a2116n
22 Evaluation and Comparison of Tenders

Contacting the Purchaser

F.AWARD OF COMRACT
Award Criteria
furchasgrls Rieb-!.to Vary Quantities at Time of Award

26 Purchaser's right to Accept any Tender and to Reject auy or all Tenders
Notification of Award

28 ,S g ofContract
29 Performance Security
30 lenl Practices
31

5
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Contents of Tender Documents

Late Tenders

Clarification ofTenden
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SECTION II: INSTRUCTION TO TENDERERS

A. INIRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

Mysore Sales Intemational Limited (MSIL) is a company incorporated under the
Indian Companies Act 1956 having its registered office at MSIL Housg #36,
Cunningham road, Bengaluru-560 052. MSIL is a Govemment of Kamataka
Enterprise involved in marketing multifarious goods and services for more than 5

decades. It has developed well+ntenched marketing netwo*s all over the state
and also in different para of the country with its varied products/services ranging
fiom opemting of retail liquor outlets! maoufacturing and selling of student note
bootcs, operating chit fi$ds, marketing solar water heaterq -Packaged &inking
water, Pharmacy retail outletE tours aod Eavels, etc. MSIL has also expcrtise in
handlirg air cargo, and any o0rer business activities assigned by Govemment of
Karnaaka-

MSIL has established various Divisions like Beverages, Paper, Chit Funds, and
Tours& Travels etc- MSIL has officeJwarehouse and land/ building at various
locations across lhe state and in other pars of &e country. In ordcr to further
augrrent the business endeavor and also to diversifr the producs and scrvices for
sustained growth MSIL has also vcnnuef into Sand import business. ln this
backgound the company beirg a Govt of Karnataka enterprise is under obligation
to follow the terms set out under the KTPP Act, for dealing in Sand import business
by floating a short tcrrn global tendcr.

1. Eligible Tenderers

l.l Tenderers should not b€ associated or have been associated in the past, directly
or indirectly with a firm or any of its afljliates which havc been engaged by the

Purchaser to provide mnsuhing services for the-preparation of ihe design,

specifications, and other docurnents io be used for the procuement of the goods
to be puchased under this invitalicn ofTenders- . -

1.2 Bidden shall not be under a declaration of ineligibility for comrpt and fraudulent
practices issued by Govemment of Karnataka and defaulters in Irrcome Tax,
Sales Ta:r, Excise duty, Service Tax or any other applicable taxes.

6
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.Q, Cost of I'endering:

2.1 The Tenderer shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its
tender, and The Mysore Sales lntemahonal Ltd., Bengaluru hereinafter relerred to as " the
Purchaser", will in no case be responsible or liable for these costg regardless of the
conduct or outcome oftlre tender process.

Rs.5 crores

B. The Tender Documeuts

3. Contents of Tender documents:

3.t The goods required, tendcring procedures a.od conbact terms are prescribed in the

tender documents. In addition to the Invitatibn for Tenderg. the tender
documen8 include:

- ;) - 
In*u-ctioii kt ffiaders1lfDi ;

b) Ceneral Conditiom ofcontract (GCC);
c) Special Conditiors ofcootract (SCC);
d) Schedule of Rbquirements;
e) Technical specifioations;
f) Tender Form and Price Schedules;
g) Earnest Money Deposit Form;
h) Contract Form;
i) Performance Security Form;
j.1 Performarce Sta:ement Form;
k) Sourcing Agent'VSupplier's Authorization Form ;

Bid refercnce (e-portal) MSII r2017-18/IND71

Uploading ofbid documents on c-portal
Fron 25.05.2017 to M.0'1.2017
to i5:00 hrs

up

Tender processing fee to be paid to e-
govemance Account

As per e- portal

Appmximate value of the Tender (For initial
coosigrmmt)

Eamest Money Deposit

Date of opening of tbe Technical Bid 06.47.2017

Date of opening of the fnancial Bid Shall be intimared later

Address for any c larification

The General lvlanager
(Import/exports), MSIL #36
Cunninghaar road Bengaluru-
52,Iodia.

Ph:.080-22264026

Rs.150-crores



3.2 The Tenderer is expecl.ed [o c nrrile all Lrttuctions, forms, terms, and
specifications in the tender documents. Failure to furnish all information required
by the documents or submission of tender not suhtantially responsive to the
tender documents in every respect will be at the Tenderer's risk and may result in
rejection of its tender.

4. ClarificationofTenderDocumenb:

A proryective Tenderer requiring any clarification of the tender documents may
notif, the Purchaser in writing or by telex or cables, e-mail, or fax at the
Purchaser's mailing address indicated in the Invitation lor Tenders. The
Purchaser will respond in writing to any request for clarification of the tender
documenta which it receives no later than 15 days prior to tbe deadline for
suknission of tenders prescribed by fte hrchaser. Written mpies of the

Purchaser's response (including an explanation of the query but without
identi$ing the source of inquiry) will be sent to all prospective tenders who have

received the tender documents.

5. Amendmetrt ofTetrder documents:

5-l At aDy time prior to tbe deadline for submission of tenderq the Purchaser may,
for any reason, whether at its own initiative or in response to a clarification
requested by a prospective tenderer, modifr the tender documef,B by
arnetr&renl Tbe purchaser reserves the riglrt to modiff tbe tender documents
before the due date with intimation at e-portal which would bc binding on the
biddem.

4.1

5.2

5.3

All Prospective tenderers who received lhe tsnder docurnents will be notified of
th6 amendment in writing by cable, by Fax or any amendments caried out by
the terderhg authority shall be duly updated and notified iD the e-portal which
vrill be binding orrthem. Those bidders who have not acc€pted or non receipt of
acceptam€ shall amounl to disgualificatioo of such biddeds).

In order to allow prospective tendersrs reasonable time in which to take the

amendment into accouat in preparing their lenders the Purchaser, at its discretior;
may erdend the deadline for the submission oftenders

C. Preparation of Tenders

6- Language ofTender

6.1 The tender prepared by the Tenderer, as well as all correspondence and

documents relating m the tender exchanged by the Tenderer and the Puchaser,
shall be written in Engtish language. Supporting documents and printed
literature fumished by the Tenderer may be another Ianguage provided they are

accompunictJ by au accuratc translation of thc rclcvant p&ssages in the bnglish
languagc in which car. for purpose of interpretation of the tendel the
transaction shall govern-

3



; . - 7. Documcnts constituting thc Tonder

7.1 The tender preparcd by the'fenderer shall comprise lhe following componens:

a) A Tender Form and a hice Schedule completed in accordance with ITT Clauses
8,9 & r0;

c) Documentary evidence esablished in accordance with ITI Clause 12 that the
goods and anciuary servic€s to be supplied by the Tenderer are eligible goods

and sewices and conform to the tender drcuments; and

d) Eamest money deposit in accordance with ITT Clause 13.

8. Tender form

8.1 The Tenderer shall complete the Tender form ald thc Price Schedule firrrished in
the tendcr documents, a brief description of the goods indicating the goods to be

supptied, a general description of goods with lower and higher limits of properties
which are within the scope of the intended usage of the goods, i.e. civil
cor$fuction prrrpos€s, as per Indian specification with shade/color tbeir probable
countries of origirq quantity and prices.

9. Tender Prices:

92 Prices quoted by tlie Tenderer sbail be fixed during the Tenderer's performalce
- -- - of the Cont'act.andDot subjecLto variatiou on.any acc,ounl. A tsndgr submitted

with an adjustable price quotation will be t ted as non-respective and rcjected,
pursrant of ITI Clause 22.

10. Tender Currency

i 0.1 Prices shall be quoted in Indian Rupec.s:

9

b) Documenlary evidence established in accordalce with ITT Clause ll thal the
Tenderer is eligible lo tender and is qualified to perfonn the contract if its tender
is accepted.

9.1 The Tenderer shall quote the prke on the basis oflhe specified goods delivered at
the importing Porl onto the railway wagons, including the tansportarion aod
insuraocd charges ui; to Bengaluru in two parts as per Price schedule- The -

Purchaser reserves lbe iight to rcdircct tle transportation of goods to every
District Head quarbrs across the State of Kamataka and any additiona.l freight
charges shall be bome directly by &e Purchaser with ttre transporting
authoritiedcomparies



@
ll. Documents Establishing Tcndcrcr's Eligibility and Qualifications;

1l,l Pursuant to ITT Clause 7, the Tenderer shall fumish, as part of its teDder,

rltcurucnts establishing thc Tcndercr's cligibility to tender and its qualilications
to perforrn the Contrdct if its tender is accepted

112 The documentary evidence of tle Tenderer's qualifications to perforrr tbe. 
Contract if its tender is accepted strall be established to the Purchaser's
satisfaction.

(a) That, in the case ofa Tenderer offering to supply goods under the contract which
the Tenderer intends to procure the goods covered in this tender from another
party / parties or from one or more countieg the Tendercr shall establish a
supply contract I MOU I agrcement and produce such relevant proofs /
documents to the satisfaction of the purchaser. The acceptalce ofthe documenb
and / or proofs are al the sole discretion ofthe Purchaser

(b) That the Tenderer has the financial, technical, procuemen! shipping, logistics
handling soring and packagrng capabilities oecessary to perform tie Contract
aod meets the criteria outlined in the Qualification requirements specified in
Sectibn VII. To this end, all tenders submitted shall include the following
infonnation.

(i) The lega.l status, place of regisrration and principal place of business of the
company or hrm or parmership, etc.; Clearances fiom all relevart Tax
Auth<trities stating there are no major pending cases.

(ii) Details of experience and past performance ofthe tenderer on the tendered goods

or similar goods (Sand and sand related goods only) in bulk within the past fir,e
years and details ofcurrent contracts in haad and other commiEoents-

12.Ilocuments Establishiug Goods' Eligibility and Conformity lo Tender
documents

l2.l Pursuant to ITT clause 7, the Tcnderer shall fumish, as part of its tender,

docrunents esablishing the eligibility and conforrnity to the tender documents oi
all goods and services which the tcnderer proposes to supply under the conkact.

l2-Z The documentary evidence of conformity of the goods ar:d services to fte tender

documents may be in the form of literature" dat4 and shall consist of:

(a) A detailed description of the esseutial technical and performance characteristics

ofthe goods meeting Indiaa standard shade and color as denoted in Section III
(GCC)(c) read'r'ith technical delails as per section VI.

@) Test certificates ofthe goods complying to conskuction standards.

(c) If the Tenderer intends to import from more lian one supplier and or from more than

om coiintry, then for all such intended goods, aPpropriate test certificates shall be

provided.
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(d) In any case, every shipment of goods imported, shall have a test report from the
sarnple drawn frpm each shipment.

13. f,arnest Money Deposit:

l3.l Pursuant to ITT Clause 7, the Tenderer shdl frmish, as part of.its tender, eamest
money deposit in the amount as specified in Section-V-Schedule of
Requirements.

13.2 Thc earnest money deposit is required !o protect the Purchaser against the risk of
Tenderer's conduct which would warrant the security's forfeiture, pursuant to
ITT Clause 13.7.

13.3 The eamest money deposit shall be denominated in Indian Rupees.

G) EMD shall re remifled through e-procurement portal by the following modes of
Payment of Rs. 1.50 Crores (a) Demand Draft (b) Debit Card (c) Net Banking (d)
Remittance at the bank Counter (e) RTGS.

(b) The bank guarantee of Rs. 3.50 Crores be suhantially in accordance with the
Iicrm of eamest money deposit included in Scction VIII or other form approved
by the Purchaser prior to tender submission-

(c) Be payable promptly upon written demand by the Purchascr in case any of the
conditions listed in ITI Clause 13.7 arc invoked;

(d) Be submitted in its original fonn. Copies will not be accepted; and

(e) Remain valid for a period of 45 days beyond the oriernal validity period of
tenderq or beyond any period of exension subsequently requested under ITT
Clause I4.2.

13.4 Any tender uot secured in accordance with ITI Clauses 13.1 and 13.3 above will
be rejected by 1te Purchaser as non-responsive, pursrant to ITT Clause 22.

13.5 Unsuccessful Tenderer's earnest money deposit will be discharged / refirmed as

promptly as possible but aot later than 30 days after.tbe expiration of the period
oftender validity prescn-bed by the Purchaser, pursuant to ITT Clause 14.

13.6 The successful Tenderer's earnest money deposit rvill be discharged upon the

Tenderer signiDg the Contract pu$uant to ITT Clause 30, irnd fumishing the
p€rformance Securig Deposit, pursuant to ITI Clause 31.

13.7 The tender security may be forfeited:
(a) Ifa Tanderer

(i) Withdraws its tends during the period of londer validity specified by the
Tendcrcr on thc Tendcr form; or

(ii) Does not ac€ept the correction of ermrs and revised clauses pursrrant to ITI
Clause 22.2;or

1I
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(iii) Submits Faudulent and fabricated documents with an ulterior motive to clinch

the contract.
(b) In case ofa successful Tenderer, if the Tenderer fails:

(i) To sign the Contract in accordance with ITT Clause 30; or
(ii) To fi:mish performance security in accordance with ITI Clause 31.

14. Period of Validity ofTenders:

l4.l Tenders sball remain valid for 90 days after the deadline for $bmission of
tenders prescribed by the Purchaser, pursuant to ITI Clause 17. The Purctraser as
non -rcsponsive slEll reject a tender valid for a shorter period.

142 In exceptional circumsanceq the Purchaser may solicit the Tenderer's conscnt to
an extension of the period of validity. The request and the res?onses thercto shall
be made in writing (or by cable or telex or fax) Thq eamest money deposit
provided under ITT Clause 13 shall also be suitably exlended. A Tenderer may
refuse the rcquest without forfeiting its eame$ moncy deposit A Tenderer
granting the request will not be required nor permitted to modifr is rcnder.

15. Format and Signing ofTender:

I5.1 The Tenderer shall prepare two copies of the tender, clearly marking each
"Odgrnat Tender" and "Copy Tendci', as appropriate. In the event of any
discrepancy bctwecn them, the original shall govem.

t5.2 The Original and all copies of the lender shall be typed or written in indelible ink
and sball be signed by the Tenderer or a person or persons duly authorized to
bind the Tenderer to the Contract The Iatter authorization shall be indicated by
written power - of - attomey accompanying the teoder. Person or persons siping
the &nder shall initiare all pages of the tender, except for un-amended prinled
literaturc.

15.3 Any inlerlineations, emsurcs or overwriting shall be valid only if the persors or
persons sigring the tetrder hitiate them.

l5_4 Tenderer shall firmish information as described in the Form of Tender on
commissions or gratuities, if any paid or to b€ paid to agents relating to this
Tender, aod tq goaha6.e.fSq utio-p ilth_ q Jendgry-r- 1s-.axarded tqcgntac-r _

16, Deadfine for submission oilenders:

l6.i Tenders must be received by the Purchaser at lie address specified under ITf
Clau-"e 16.2 (a) no later than the time and date specified in the Invitation for
Tenders (Section I). In the event of the specified date for the submission of
Tcnders being declareC a hcliday fcr the Purchaser, the Tenders rvill be received
rup to the appointerl time on lhe next workiag dav.

16.2 Tirc Purchaser may, a( its discrution, cxtcnd this dcadline for submission of
tenders by amending the tender documents in accordance rvith Ifi Clause 5, in
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which case all rights and obligations of the Purchaser and Tenderers previously
subject to the deadline will tbereafter be subject io the deadline as enended.

17. Late Tenders:
Any tender received by ttrc Purchascr aftcr thc deadline for submission of tenders
prescribed by the Purchaser, pusuant to ITT Clause 17, will be rcjected and/ or
rehrmed unopercd to the Tenderer.

18. Modification and Withdrawal of Tenders:

18.1 The Tenderer may modifr or withdraw its tender after the tender's zubmissiorl
provided 0rat written notice of the modification or withdrawal is received by the
Purchaser prior to the deadline prescribed for submission oftenders.

18.2 The Tenderrr's modification or withdrawal notice shall be prepared, seald
markeit and dispatched in accordance with the provisions of ITT Clause 16. A
witMrawal notir- rnay also be sent by telex or cable or fax but followed by a
signed confirmatim copy, post marked not later than the deadline for submission
of tenders.

18.3 No tender may be modified subsequent to the deadline for submission oftenders.

t8.4 No tender may be witbdrawn in the intcrval betwcen thc deadline for submission
of tenders and the expiratioo of the period of tender validity spetified by the
Tenderer on the Tender Form. Withdmwal of teoder during this interval may
result the-llenderer's forfeiture of ie eamest money deposit puE|ant to ITI
Clause 13.7.

E- Tender Opening and Evaluation ofTcnders

19. Opening ofTenders by the Purchaser

t9.l The Purchaser rvill open all tendery in the presence of Tendercrs representatives
who choose to attend al 15.30 hours on 06.07.2017 and in &e following
location:

General Managur (ImporyExport)..
M)sore Sales Intemational Limited
No.36, Cunningham Roa4
Bengaluru 560&52
Kamataka State, India.

The Tenderers represenElives who are prcsent shall sign a register eyidencing
their attendalcc. Ia the event of the specified date of tender opening being
declared a holiday for the Purcbascr, the tenders shall be opened at the appointed
time ald location on lhe next working day.

19.2 The 'Icndercrs' names, tender modilications or withdrawals tender prices,
discounts, and thc prcscnco or abscncc of rcquisite tender security and such other
details as the Purchasel at its discrction, may consider appropriatg wi[ be
annoulced at rhe opening. No tender shall be rejected at tender opening except
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for late tenders. Which shall be retumed unopened to the Tenderer pusuant to
ITI Clause 18

l9-3 Tenders (and modifications sent pursuant to ITI Clause 19.2) that are not opened
atrd read out at tender opening shall not be considered further for evaluation
irrespective of the circumstances.

19.4 The Purchaser will prepare minutes ofthe tender opeaing.

20. ClarilicationofTenders

20.1 During evaluation of lenders the Purchaser may, at its discretiorq ask the
Tendercr for a clarification of its tender. The reque$ for clarification and the
rcspoDse shall be in witing and no change in prices or substancc of the tender
shall be sough! offered or permitted

21. PreliminaryEramination.

21.1 The Purchaser will examine the tenders to determine whether they are

complete, whether any mmputational crrors have been made, whether required
sneties have been furnished, whether the documents have been properly signed,
and whether the ten&rs are generally in ordet, Tenders from Agorts, without
proper au&orization from tle manufachrer as pcr Section )(III, shall be treated
as non-rcspoosive.

21,2 Wbere the Tenderer has quoted for more than one scbedulq if the tender
security firmished is inadequate for all tbe schedules, the Purchaser shall lale
the price teoder into account only to the extent the tender is secured- For this
purpose, &e extent to which the tender is secured shall be determined by
evaluating lhe requiremant of tender security to be fumisbed for the schedule
included in the tender (offer) in &e serial order ofthe Schedule of Requirements
of tbe Tender documenl

21.3 Arithmetical errors will be iectified on the following basis. If there is a
disorepelcy between the unit pr',ce and lhe total price that is obtained by
multiptying the unit price and quantity, the rmit price shajl prevail ald the total
price shall be corrected If &ere is a discrepancy between words and figures.
The lowest of 0re two will prevail..Ifthe supplier does not accept the conection

_ _ _9f 9Ir_oS? it_s_telder will te rejected and its__terder security may be forfeited.

21.4 The Purchaser may waive any minor informality or non-conformity or
irreguladty in a tender which does not constitute a material deviatiorq provided
srch a waiver dres not prejudice or aflect tbe rslative mnking of any Teodcrer.

2I.5 Prior to the detailed evaluation, pursuant to ITT Clause 23, the purchaser will
determine the substantial responsivemess of each tender to the tender
documents. For purposes ofthese Clauses, a substantially responsive tender is
one lvhich conforms to all the terms ond conditions of thc tcndcr documcnts
''rithout material deviarions. Deviations fiom or objections or reservations to
critical provisions such as those concerning performance Security

. (GCC Clause 6), Wananty (GCC Clause l4), Force Majeure (GCC Clause 24j,
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Limitation of liability (GCC Clause 28)' Appticable law (GCC Clause 30)' and

Taxes & Duties (GCc iiause 32) wili be- deerned. o be a material deviation'

The Purchaser's d"t"..inution ofu tender's responsiveoess is to be based on the

"ont"oo 
oftfra rc.nder itself without recourse to extrinsic evidence'

21.6 If a tender is not substaotially rcsponsive, it will be rejected by the Purchaser

and may not subsequently be-made responsive by the Tenderer by correction of

tlre non-conformitY.

Evaluation and Comparison of Tenders.

22.1 The purchaser will evaluate and compare the tenderg which have been determined

to be sub*antially responsivg Pursuant to ITI Claur 22 for eruh schedule

separately. No tender will be considered ifthe complerc requirements covered in

the schedule is not included in the tender-

22.2 The Purcbaser's evaluation of a tender will exclude and not take into account any

allowance for picc adjustoent during the psriod of execution of the Conlact' if
provided in the tender.

22.3 Pu$uant to ITT Clause 22, erraluation of tenders will be carried out subject to the
terms and conditions set out in Part-I & tr ( TechnicaV Eicc evaluation).

22.4 The following are tbe pre-requisite for technical evaluarion ofthe tsnders
a) The tenderer or lheir associates/subcontractorc shouH have sitlrr Imported or

should have been directly associated with ttre management/cxecution of the import of at

le€st 1,00,000 Metric tes of River/Construction sand ino India in aay one of the last 5
yeas for whiclt documenlary proof should be fimished. The tendcrer or their
associate-Vsubcontractors, claiming credit on the above mentioned imports, should not have
any pending litigation before anyjurisdictional courts in lndia-

b) Tenders of.tendercrs quoting as authorized representative of a quarry owner/ Sourcing
agent, m€eting with the above requirement in full, can also be considered provided :

(c) Tbe quarry owner/sourcing agent furnishes authorization in the prescn'bed format
assuring firll guamntee and warranty obligations as per GCC and SCC and

d)The torderer should ftrmish the information on all past zupplies and satisfactory
performance for both a) and b) above i, pro-forma under Sec{ion )trI.

The Tcnderer will bave to produce / evidencc:

e)A valid Port Service Agreemelt

f) The importing Port should have a Cape vessel bandling capacity.

g) The importing Port must provide a certificate allocoting deditated strrrege !o st,Jrp 1 l,0,fl
of Sal,J or thc Tcndercr should have a storage capacit, ofat least 200 acres ofopen strnkyard
within 5 kms from the importing Port for which, appropriatc docurrrcots should be providcd.

h) Storage allocation certificate &om the Port.
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i) The importing Port should have a dedicated Railway siding for handling sand and the
Tenderer should submit a Siding allocation certificate from &e Port.

j) Tbe imponing Port should be well connected by Rail and Road to all the Districts of
Kamataka- The importing Port should have AEO qualification.

k) The importing Port/tie bidder should have an insalled sand bagging facility of at least
I 2000 MT / day capacity.

l) Capabilify to supply One Crore PP bags per month with the Bag manufacnuing facility,
preferably, located close to the importing Port.

22.5 o.nly the bids, meeting the above Echnical prerequisites shall be entided for opening
the Part-tr .

23. Contactiug the Porchaser:

23.1 Subject to ITT Clausc 21, no Ten&rer shall contact the Purshasq on any mauer
rclating to its tender, from the time of the tender opening to the time the Contract is
awarded Ifthe tenderer wishes to bring additional information to the notice ofthe
purchascr, it $ould do so in writiog.

23,2 Any effort by a Tendercr 1o influencc the Purchas$ in its decisions on tender
eraluati,on, tender comparison or conuact award resrlt in rejection of tle
Tenderer's tender.

E Award ofCootract

24.3 Successful Tenderer shall also be entrusted to carry out the entire C & F, logistic and

o&er disfibution activities as per the insfuctions of MSIL fiom lhe designated

CIF Point at Bengalun:.iother districts ir Kamataka to the final destination of
mioading thc importcd sand. Accordingly, tbc prospcctivc tcndcrcr slnuld havc
sound Rail/Road logistic and other manpower io&astn)ctue for timely clearancr
and distribution of lmported sand on contiluous basis to avoid Port/Railway siding
congestion and consequential demurnges. Distribution network and supply chain
management/channels ofdisbibutions shall have to be carried out as per tbe time to
time instructions of MSIL.

:6

24 .Post- qualilication:

24-l Tbe detenninalion of &e Tenderefs ability to satisfactorily p€rform, on &e
award ofthe Contract, will be evaluated by raking into account tie Tenderer's
frnancia!, &chnical and ship,ping/logisic capbilities- It will bc based upon an

examination of the documentary evidence of the Tenderer's qualifications
submircd by trc Tenderer, pursuant to ITT Clause ll, as well as such other
information as the Purchaser deems necessary and appropdate.

. 24.2 An affirmative deterrnination will be a prprequisite for award of the Contract
to the Tenderer. A negative determination will result in rejection of the

-.--- Tenderer's tender; in-which event the -Purc'hag-will ptoceetl to the iiett '

lowest eyaluated tender to make a similar determinatioa of that Tenderer's
capabilities to perform the cont-a6t satisfactrcrily.



24-4 In compliarce to the substituted ne.rv sthtlaurc 24.3 the successful tenderer shall
have to enter into a separate contract/MOU agreeing to carry out the abve extended

C&F, logistic, Manpower infrastructure for continuous receipt and movement of
Imported sand. This provision is made to ensure that Imported sand is handled as a

single window operatiorE tentatively, till such time regular solutions are arrived at.

24.7 Prospective tenderer should take note ofthe above additional logistic network as
a combined work service contract and express iheir conqurence by a letter of
mdertaking to carry out &e extended C&F/logisrics service from Ex-CIF
de$inatiom as a pre-requisite to the lechdcal bid @art-I ) oflhe tender

7,5 Award Criteria

25.1 Subject to ITT Clause 28, &e Purchaser will award the conaact to the successful
Tendercr lrhose tender has been determined to be substantially responsive and has
tren determined as the lowest evaluated tender, provided further that the Tenderer is
determined to be qualified to perfoim the Contract satisfactorily.

26 Purchaser's right to vary Quantities at Time of Award

26.1 The Purchaser res€rves the right at lhe time of contract award to incrrase or
decrease of the quantity of goods and services originally specified in the Schedule
ofRrquirements without any change in unit price or other terms and conditions.

27 Purchaser's Right to Accept Any Tender and to Rcject Any
Or AII Tenders.

27.1'lhe Purchaser rcserves the right to accept or reject ary tender, and to annual the

. -tgLdel..in*g -p_Aqg_S_s_ _qn-d reject all -tendgrs -at alI t'{.:ng pirgt p_ ggltr4ct arrard,
without thereby incurring any liability to the affected Tenderer or Tenderers.

28 Notilication of Award

28.1 Prior to the expirafion ofthe period of tendr validity, the Purchaser will notify
the successful teoderer in writing by registered letter or by cabley'telex or fax, to
be confirmed io writing by registered letter, that its tender has becn accepted.

28.2

L6.3

The notification of ward rill constitute the formation oftie Contract.

Upon the successful Tenderer's firrr,ishing of paformance securitv Pulsuant to

ITT Clause 31, the Puchaser will piomptly noti! the name of the winning

1'!

e9

24.5 The negotiated eXended C & F/logistic charges shall be paid to the successful bidder
sepantely in addition to the CIF price @x-Bengalunlany other District }Iqrs in
Kamataka).

24.6 Accordingly, the prospective lenderer should only quote CIF price as per Section-Il
(c{9.1) read with bid-data at ITT 9.2 (c), Section V- schedule of requiremeot- Part-ll
and also price format at Part-II for CIF at Bengalunr/other CIF district Hqrs
(excluding extended C&F/logistic cost which shall be negotiated after award of
contract).



Tenderer to each unsuccessful Tenderer and will discharge its earnest money
deposit, pursuant to ITI Clause 13.

28.4 If, after notffication of award, a Tenderer wishes to ascertain tle grounds on
which it's tender uras not selected, it should address is reguest to the Purchaser.
The Purchaser will promptly respoad in writing to lhe unsuccessful Tenderer.

29 Signing of Contract

29.1 At the same time as the Purchaser notifies the successful Tenderer that its tender
has becn accepted, the Purchascr will send the Tenderer tbe Cont"ct Form provided in
the tender documents, incorporating all agreements ktween lhe parties.

29.2 Within 2l days of receipt of lhe Contract fom, the successfirl Tenderer shall sign
aod date the Contract and retum it to Ol€ Purghaser.

30, PerformauceSecurity.

30.1 Withi! 2l days of rhe receipt of notification of award from the Purchaser, the
successful Tenderer shall fumish the performance s€curity in accordance with tfie
Conditions of Contr'act, in the Performance Security form pmvided in the tender
documents or ia anotier form acceptable to lhe Purchaser.

30.2 Failurc of tre successful Tenderer to comply with the requirement of Ifi Cla,'se
30.2 or ITT Clause 31.1 sball constihrte srffrcient grounds for lhe armulment of the
award and forfeitue ofthe earnest money deposit, in which event the Purchaser may
make the award to the next lowest evaluated Tenderer or call for new tenders-

31 Corrupt or Fraudulent Practices

31.1 The Government requires that Tenderers /SupplierJContractors observe the
highest standard of ethics during the procurement and execution of Govemment
finzrc5.1 "*or*. In pursuance of this policy, the Govemment:

(a) Defines, for fre purposes oittris provisio& the terms set forth as follows:

(il 'Corrupt practice" mears lhe offering, giving receiving or soliciting of
anything of value lo influencc the action of a public official in the
procursment prccess or in contract execution; and

(ii)'Tmuduient practice" means a mi$eprcsentation of facts in order to
influence a procuremeDt piocess or the execution of a cootact to the
detiment of the Government, and hcludes collusive practice among
Teodcrcrs (prior to or after tentlcr submission) designed to establish tender
prices at artificial non-coopetitive levels and to deprive the Govemment of
the benefits offree and opcn competitiory

(iiD Submission of fabricated documents with an ulter ir-rr molive fo misguide

the tendering authority in collusion wi& the foreipp supplicr and their
associates.
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O) Will reiect a proposal for if it dctcrminos that lhe Tenderer
recornmcndcd for award has engaged in corrupt or frauduleDt practiccs irl
completing for the contract in qucstion.

(c) Will declare a f,rm ineligible, eitber indefinitely or for a stated period of
time, to be awarded a Govemment financed contract if it at any time
determines that lhe firm has engaged in comrpt or fraudulent practices in
competing for, or in executing, a Govemment-financed contacl

l9



ITI I.I

rct2.3

LI

The following specific data for the goods to be procued shall complement,
supplemen! or arnend ttre provisions in the Instruoions to tenderem (ITT). Wherever
&ere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in ITT.

Introduction

Clanse Listcd Information

rrt.l Add new clause as follows:

"1.3 As a matter of Policy, tbe Mysore Sales Internatioml Ltd, shall not consider any tender
from the tender€r, if dispute / litigation initialed by or against MSIL on the one hand and
tenderer or their agent on the other hand is pcnding in any court / forurn. The decision on the
same by MSIL is final and it is at &e absolute discretion of MSIL."

ITI I.2

Sub-Clause 3.1 a) shall be read as "Instruction to Tender (fff) and Bid Data Sheet"
Delete:

"Eamest Money Deposit Fomt".

For the words :

'Telex or cabls or fax:
Read as:

'table or fax or e-mail
C- Preparation of Tenders

lTT 2. Prices of the goods quoted shall be on CIF basis to the nearest vantage port to Bangalorg as per
price schedule format (Paf-I & ID

ITT 2.I Tender Curreocy: Price shall be quoted in INR value only.
rrT 2.2 Replace tte sae with the following:

Eanest Moley Deposit will bave to be paid through e- portal in any one of the option specified
srch as Debit Card, Net Banking, NEFT/RTGS, and OTC cballan.

rcT2.4

This clause is rcvised as follows:
"Tenders shall remain valid for 90 tlays afler tlre deadline for submission of tcnders

prescribed by the Pwchaser, pwsuant to ITI Clause 17. The Purchaser as non -responsive

shall reject a tender valid for a shorter period"

The tender will have to be upioaded and signed on e-procurement portal ooiy.

Format and Signing ofTender:
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frr.3

''Ihe Tenderer shall submit his bid in two parts as b€low:
Palt-l : Part-l will contain the Bid Security, qualification requirement, General and Special

conditions of contract, Schedule of Requirements, Technical specifications' Tender fomr,
Eamest Money Deposi! Performance Statement for last 5 years, Contract foflrr' and Quality
Conuol Form (without Prioe).
Part-tr: Pad-II will contain only the hice schedule.

The Part-I & Part - tr ofthe tsnder will be opened on the scheduled date and time.
The tender will have to be uploaded and signed on e-procurement poilal onty.

Add the followihg at the end of this suFclause:
Submissiou of Tenders

mT3.l

'ln the event ofthe specified date for the submission ofTenders being declared a holiday for the

hrchaser, tbe Tenders will be received up to the appointed time on the ne* working day."

Delete last sentence which reads as:

ITr 3.3

Since this is e-tender, ihe tenderers may view required documents in e-porbl once tk offers are
opened. The opening of Pan- I of the tender is scheduled d 3.30 pm on 06.O7.2017.

Opening ofthe t€nders by the Purchaser:

ITr 3.4
,Add in the beginning:

Pu:chaser will evaluate the tenders with regard to the preaualification requirement indicted in
the tender. The offers of tendere-rs. wto meet the prequalification requirement wilt be
considered for evaluation of remaining part of PartJ of the l,ender. The offers whose Pari-I ii
accepted will be infomed and pricc bid opened.

Replace this clause wi& the following:

The tenderers are advised to offer bes possible lowest mte- Contact will be awaded to the
lowest evaluated prequalified tenderer. Iu case the lowast evaluated price offered appezrs to.be
onhighersideconsideringthe.prcv-arl4lg_nqqLgt__C9lditi_o._n-q
counter offer or cancel the lender and make re-tender.

For the purpose of comparison with tendercrs to anive at the lowest tendocq tlrc price quoted
for 100% payment against LC at sight rvill be considered

the hrchaser ha-s the optioD to

Award of Contract

ITT4 This clause gets revised as follows:

"An affirmative determination will be prerequisite for award of the Conlract to the tenderer- A
negative determination will result in rejection of the Terderers tender. The Purchaser will
proceed with opening of price bid - Part-II ofonly the tendereis who mccts the qualification
criteria as per section VII and whose Partl ofthe tender is accepted by the Purchaser.

Z

ITT 3.2 Modifi cation and withdrawal:

Since this is e-tender through e-portal, the norms of e-portal are applicable for any modification
and withdrawal ofoffen.

ITT 3.5
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L3
ITr 4.1

"Subject to ITT clause 28, thc Purchaser will award the Contract to the l-owest evaluated
tenderer) whose Part-I of the tender is accepted by Purchaser- Provided firther that the terderer
is determined to be qualffied to perfomr the contract satisfactorily''.

This clause gets revised as follows: -'-,/

nT 4.2 This clause is revised as follows:
"Upon successfitl Tenderer's fumishing the Order/Contract acceptancg the purchaser will
promptly notifi the name of the winning lendercr to each unsuccessfirl tenderer and will
discbarge his EMD pu$uant to ITT clause 1 3 .0".

This clause is revised as follows:
'At the same time as the purcbaser noti$ the successful tendcrer that its tender has beeD

accepte4 the purchaser will send the tenderer the conFacts form provided in the tender
document or purchase order, incorporating all agreemens between the parties".

ITI4.4 This chuse is revised as follows:
"Mrhin seven days of reccip of contract form / purchaser order, the srrccessfi:l tenderer shall
forward the order acceptance'-

This clausc is reviscd as follows :
'The supplier has to firmish Bank guarantee or Standby lf, equal to 57o,

of the consienment value tourard satisfactory pcrformance ofthe contac! within l5 days from
the date of order valkl for 3 months from the darc of supply / bill of lading. In case of any delay
in Purchaser getting the perfomance Security Bank Guarantee / Standby rc, Ieading to delay in
clearance of the docume,rt ftom bark ihe demurrages if any incuned by MSIL on accormt of
this, sucb danurrages shall be to suppliers account. Th6 bank Guaratrtee or Standby t C will be
returD€d to the Berrcficiary only after the completc satisfactory executim ofthe oder. For any
breach or violation of terms and conditions including sub-standard mderial, the Baok Guarantce
or standby LC is liable to forfeiture. Only after reccip of Bank Guarantce or Standby LC ihe
value ofLC will bc rcleased to the zupplicr. Copy of request letter to bank for issuance of
Standby LC to be submitted with original documents.

Geneml Manager Vc
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SECTION ITI:(iENEBAJ" ITI OFCO

TA}LE OF CLAUSES

C

Clausc
No

Topic

I Definitions
2 Application
3 Standards

4 Use of Contract Documents & krformation, Irupection & Audit By
Govemment

5 Patent fughts
6 Performance Security
7 In-spection & Tests
8 le9tsne
9 Delivery & Documents
l0 Iosuranc€
ll Trarsportation
t2 Incidental Services
l3 t
t4 Prices
l5 Chaoge Orders
l6 Contract Amendmenls
17 Assignmeat
18

19 Delays in Supplier's Performance
20 Liquidated Damages
2t Terminalion for Default
22 Force Mirjeure

fgrminafi6n f6r lnso[ygjsy
24 Termination for Convenience
25 Settlement of Disputes

26 Limitalion of Liability
27 Goveming language
28 Applicable I.aw
29 Noticr----' ---
30 Taxes and Duties
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SECI'ION III GENERAL C s oF CONTRACI (GCC)

General Conditions of contract

I. Definitions

I .l In this Coqtract, the following terms shall b€ interprBted as indicared:

a) "The Conkact" means the agreement entered into b€tween.the Purchaser and the
Supplier, as recorded in the Contract form siped by the partieE including all the
attachments and appendices thereto and all documents incorporated by reference
therein:

b) "The Contract Price" means the price payable to the Supplier uoder the Contract
for the full and proper perfonnance of its conFactual obligations;

c) 'Tbe Goods" means lmported Natr:ral River Sand (For Constnrction Purpose)
orieipating ftom any part of the world, (except Indiar origin). Countries in the
list of global tenorism organization-DNB list are not eatitled to srpply the above
Sand Consignment) for which the Supplier is required to supply to the Purchaser
under this Con8ast The Color of the imported sand strould be irvariably in light
bmwn shade as shown in the rcpresentative slide uploaded in the e-portaV
website.

d) "Services" means ancillary to the supply ofthe Goods, such as hansportation and
insurance, and any other incidental serviceg such as shipping logistics, C & F
storing; bagging i paclcagirg etc., and other obligalions of ttre supplier covered

. under the contracL

'GCC" mean the General Conditions ofContact contained in this section.

"SCC" means the Special conditions ofcontreL

"The Purchasei'means &e organization purchasing tbe Good+ as named in
SCC.

h) "The Purchaser's cowrf is the country named in SCC.

D -The Supplier" means Lhe individual or firm spplyilg the goods and Services
under ihis Contract

j) 'The Governoent" means the Govemment of Karnataka State.

k) "The Project Site", where applicablq means &e placc or place naned in SCC.

I) 'Day" means calendar day.

m) *CaTlP'shzllincltde telcgram and e-mail. - '

2. Application

2.1 These General couditioDs shall apply to $e sxtent lhat provisions in other parS
ofthe Contract do not supersede them.

3. Standards.

3.1 The Goods supplied under the Conkact shall conilrm to &c standards mcntioned
iu ttrc Technical Speoifications.

e)

D

c)
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4. Use ofCoutract Documcnts and Info

4.1 Thc Supplicr shall not, witlout tlre Purchaser's prior written oonsenq disclose the
contract, or any provision thcreo{, or any specifications, plan, sample or
information fumished by or on behalf of the Purchaser in connection therewith,
to any p€rson other 0ran a person employed by the supplier in performarce ofthe
Conb:act. Disclosure !o any such employed perrcn shall be made in confidenoe
and shall e>rdend only so far as may be nec€ssary for purposes of such
perforrnance.

4.2 The Supplier shall not, without the Purchaser's prior written consen! make use of
any fuument or information enumerated in GCC Clause 4.1 except for purposes
performing the Contract

4.3 Any documeng other than the Contract itself, enuoerated in GCC Clause 4.1
. shall remain the property ofthe huchaser and shall be retumed (in all copies) to

the Purchaser on completion of the Supplier's perfonnance under the Contract if
so required by the Purchaser.

5. Pateut Rights

5.1 The Supplier shall indemni& the Purchaser agains all &ird-party claims of
infringement of Ftent, tradema* or industrial desigtr rights arising from use of
dre Goods or any part tbereof in lndia

5. Performance Securit5r

6.1 Within 2l days of receip oftbe notification ofcontract awar4 the Supplier shall
furnish Performance Security to the Purchaser for an amount of 5% of the
Consignment Value, valid up to 60 days afler the date of completion of
performance obligatiors including Warrant!-obligations. In the event of any
conection of defecls or replacement of defective material.during the Wau-anty
period, the Walr-anty for the corrected/replaced maerial shall be extended to a
further period of 12 months and the performance Bank Guarantee for

' prcponionate value shall be ertended 60 days over and above the initial
Warranty period.

6.2 The proceeds of the performance security shaU be payable to the Purchaser as
compersation for any loss resulting from the Supplier's failure to complete its
obligatiom under the cootract.

The Performaoce Security shall be denominaled in Indian Rupees and shall be in
one of the following forms:

A 
-Bank 

Guaraoie, oiineiocable Lettel-of Crcdiq-issued-by a Naionalized/-=- -- -
Scheduled bank in the foro provided in the tender documen6 or ano&er form
acceptable to the Purchaser; or

A cashier's check or Banker's certified check or crosscd demand draft or pay

order drawn in favour of&e Purchaser; or

Specified small savings instnnnents pledged to the Purchaser.

The Performance Security will be discharged by the hrchaser and rehmed to

the Supplier not iater than 60 days following 'Jrc date of completion of the

Supplier's performalce obligationq includirg any Warraaty obligations, under

the Contract.

a)

b)

c)

6.3
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6.4 In the event of any contract the Supplier shall within 20 days of
receipt of such amendmenL furnish the amendmcnt to the performance security
to the completion of the Supplier's performance obligations including Waranty
obligations.

7. Inspection aud Tests

7.1 The Purchaser or its representative shall have &e right to 'rnspect and /or to test
the Goods to conform tleir conformity to the Contract specifications at no extra
cost to the Purcbaser. SCC and the Technical specifications shall specif, what
inspections and tests the Purchaser rcquires and where they are to be conducted-
The Puchaser shall notiff the supplier in writing in a timely manner of the
identity ofany represcntatives retained for these purposes.

7.2 The inspectioos and tests may be conducted on the premises of the Supplier or its
subcontract(s), ar point of delivery and / or at the goods final destination If
conducted on the premisx of the Supplier or its subcontractor(s), all rcasonable- facilitics and assistance including access !o random sampling of Bre sai<l goods

from the stockpile.

7.3 Should any inspected or tested Goods fail to conform to the specifications, the
Purchaser may reject lhe goods and the supplier shall eirher replace the rejected

Goods or make altemtions necessary to met sp€cification requiremens free of
cost to the hrchaso{-

7.4 The hnchascr's right to ins?ect, tesl and, wlrere necessary, reject the Goods a&er
the Good's anival ar MSIL Site shall in no way be limited or waived by reason of
the Ms havirg previously been iospecte4 &sted aod passed by the Purchaser
or its representative prior to the Goods shipment.

E. Packing

. lmported Sand must be pacled in pre printed 50kg PP Bags with marking of serial
numbers.

E.I The s"rpplier sball provide such packing of tbe goods as is required to prevent
their damage ot deterioration during Fansit final destination as indicated in the
ConfacL The packirg Sall be srlficient to witbsald, without limitation, rough
bandliirg during tramit and expo$r€ to exheme temperatu€s, saft and
precipitation during traruit and opel stomge. Packing case size and weights shall
lake into consideratior; where appropriatg lhe remoteness of the Goods' final
destindion and the absence of lrea\y handling facilities at all Foints iD transits.

8.2 The p-cling meking-add dcrumentaticmrpitlfn-antl outside the packages shall
comply strictly with such special requirements as shall be provided for in the

Conract including additioral requirementq if any, specified in SCC and in any

subsequent instructions ordered by the Purchaser.

8.3 Packing Inst'uctions: The Supplier will be rcquired to make separate packages

for each Zone: North, SoutlU East West etc as per the irtructions of tbe
purchaser. Each Package wil! bc marked on thrre sides with proper paint /
indelihle ink the following:

i) Material ii) Contract No. iii) Supplier's Name and iv) Packing List
Refererrce number.
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9. Detivery ard Documents \--l
9.1 Delivery of the Goods shall Lrc umdc by thc Sea Port, Railway Wagon The

supplier shall provide railway way bill comprising trdnsit documents. Supplier in
accordaflce with the terms specitied by tlre Purchaser in the Notificalion of
Award. The details of shipping and / or other documents to bc fumished by the
arpplier are specified in SCC.

10. Insurance

l0.l The goods supplied under the Contract shall be fully insured in Indian Rupees
against loss or darnage incidental to manufachre or acquisitior; transportatio4
storage and delivery. For delivery of gds at sight, fte insru-aace shall be
obtained by the supplier in an amount equal to I 107o of tbe value of the goods
from 'iwarehouse to warehouse" (final destination) on "AIl Risks" basis iaeluding
\[/ar risks and Strikes.

I l. ira nsportation

1l.l Where the Supplier is re4uired under the Contract to hansport the Goods to a
specificd place of de*ination within India defined as hoject si!e, baneort to
such place ofdesthation in India including insurznce, as shall be specified in the
conts'act, shall be an-anged by the suppliers, and the related cos shall be included
in the contract Priee,

12. Iucidental Services

l2.l The Supplier may be reguired to provide any or all of the following senices,
including additional services, ifann specified in SCC:

a- performance or supewision of the on-site operations and /or movement oflhe
supplied Goods;

b. The supplier should deploy all material handling equipments for srnooth loading
unloading aad onward transportalion of saad fiom port of discbarge to the
desipafed sight/ yard ofMSIL across Kamataka State.

13. Payment

13.1 Th€ method and conditions of paymest to be made to the Supplier under this
contract shall be specified iD the SCC

132 Tbe Supplier's reques(s) for payment shall be made to the Purchaser in writiug,
accompaied by al invoice descnAing as appropriatg the goods delivered and
the Services performed and by documents, submified pu$uant to GCC clause 9
and upon fulfilhnent of -obligations stipt'letAl in ttie conmct-

13.3 Payment shall be made by way ofLC at sight ia USD.

14. Prices

21

14.1 Prices payabie to tlle supplier as stated in the contract shall be firm during the
performance of tbe contract- Howeyer, price increase at the rate of 3olo per anmrm
shall be considered on mutual tcrms subject to demand and supply coupled with
price fluctua1ion in Imported Sand trade,



15. Change orders

l5.l lhe Purchaser nray at any timc, by wrinen order givcn to the Supplier pursuant to
GCC clausc 31, make changcs within the general scope ofthe CoDh-act in any one
or more of the following:

a) The method of shipping or packing;

b) The place of delive ry; nd t or

c) Tbe Servic€s to b€ provided by lhe supplier.

15.2 If any such change causes an increase or decrease in the co$ of or the time
required for, tbe supplier's performance of any provisions under the Coneact, an

equitable adjustnent shall be made in tbe contact hice or delivery schedule or
both and the contract shall,acmrdingly be amqxded Aay olaims by the supplier
for adjusurent under this clause mus be asserted within thifiy (30) days from the
date ofthe srpplier's r€ceipt ofthe Pwchase/s change order

16. ContractAmendments

16.1 Subj€ct to GCC Clause 17, no variation in or modificatioos of the terms of the
Contract shall be made except by writen amendment signed by tbe parlies-

I7. Assignment

l7.l The srpplier oay assign whole or part of this tend€r perfomance and resulting
contract obligations to one or morc individuals or firms{srb-contractors) withoua
violating any clauses and the same shdl be with the Purchasers prior written
consent All and / or any consequenccs adsing out of such assignment to a third
party (ies) sh4!!_not impede the cont'actual obligations betn'ecn MSIL and the
Supplier.

18, Subcontracts

l8.l The supplier *rall notify the Purchaser in writing of all subcontracts arvarded
under this Contract ifnot alr:ady specified ir the tender. Sud notificatiorq in his
original Ender or, k1er, shall not relieve lbe Supplier torn anj liability or
obligation uoder the @ntact.

lE.2 Subcontraots must comply with the provisions of GCC Clause 2.

19- Delays in tte slpplier's Performalce

19.1 Delivery of dre Goods and performance of the Services shall be made by the

_.._.._gpplier in accordance with the time schedule specified by the Purchaser in the
Scheduie o? Re{rihern fu ts.

19.2 If at any time durirrg perlormalce of tbe Contrac! the supplier or its sub-
cont'actor($ strould encounter conditions impeding timely delivery ofthe Goods
and performance of Services, the s:pplier shall promptly notifu the Purchaser in
writing of the fact of the delay, it's likely duration and its cause(s). As soon as
practicable after receipt ofthe Supplier's notice, the Purchaser shall evaluate the
situation and may, a1 its discroiioq extcnd ihe Supplier's time ior perforrnaarc
with or without liquidated damages, in which case the extension shall ratified by
*re parties by arnendrnent of the cont-acl
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19.3

\n)
Except as provided under GCC tE/sc 24, a dclay by the Supplier in the
performance of its delivery obligations shall render the Suppliff liable to the
imposition of liquidated damages pursuant to GCC Clause 22, unless an
exteasion of time is agreed upon pursuant to GCC Clause 21.2 without the
application of liquidated damages.

Liquidated Damages

Subject to GCC Clause 24, if the supplier fails to delivery any or all oflhe Goods
or to perform the Services withil tre period(s) specified in the Contract, the
Purchaser shall without prejudice to its other remedies under the Contract,
deducl from the ContrBct Price, as liquidated damageq a sum equivalent to 0.5olo

of &e delivered price of the delayed Goods or unperformed Services for each
week or part thereof of delay until actu,l delivery or performancq up to a
morimum deduction of l0% of the Contract Price. Once the maximum is
reached, the Purcharr may consider termination of tle Conhact pursuant to GCC
Clause 23.

21. Termilation for Dcfault

2l.l The Purchaser may, without prejudice to any other remedy for breach ofcontract,
by written notice of default sent b the Supplier, terminate the Confact in whole or
part:

a) Ifthe SupplLrr fails to deliver any or all of the Goods within the period(s) specilied
in the Contract or within any extension tbereof granted by the Purchaser pursuant
to GCC Clause 2lor

b) Ifthe Supplier ftils to perform any other obligation(s) under &e Conrracl

c) If the Suppher, in the judprent of the Purchaser has engaged in comrpt or
fraudulent practices in competing for or in executing the contract.

For the purpose ofthis Clause:

. "Corrupt practice" means the offering, giving receiving or soliciting of anything
ofvalue to inlluetrcs the action ofa public officiil ii the procurement process or in
contract execution.

"faudulent practice" means a misrepresentation of hc8 in order to influence a
procurcment process or lhe exocution of a contact to the detriment of the
Bormwer, and includes collusive pmctice among Bidders (prior to or after bid
submission) desigred to establish bid prices at artificial oon-competitive levels and

. to. deprive the Bo1p1v_er.of Qq ftnefts of free and open competition.

21.2 In the event the Purcharr terminales the Contract in rvtole or in par! pursuant to
GCC Clause 23.1, the Purchascr may prc€ure, upon such lerms and in such manner
as it deems appropriate, Goods or Services similar to those undelivere{ and the
supplier shall be liable to the Purchaser for aly excess cq*s for such similar Gootls
or Services. However, the supplier shall continue the perfonnance ofthe Conlract

to the exent not terminated.

22. Force Majeure

22.1 Notwitirstanding the provisions of GCC Clauses 21,22,23, the Supplier shall not be

liable for forfeiture of its performancc security, liquidated damagcs or termi-nation

for defaulg if al to the exlent that, its delay in performance or other faii'rre io

20.

20.1
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pe.rform its ohligations under the
Majeure.

t is thc result of al event of Irorce

22.2 For puryoses of this Clause, "Force Majeure" means an event beyond tfie control
of the Supplier and not involving the supplier's fault or negligence and not
foreseeable. Such evcnts may include, but are not limited to, acts of tbe Purchaser
eitber in its sovereign or contractual capacity, wars or revolutiong fles, floods,
cyclones, mining embargocs by the supplying countrieq epidemicg quarantine
restrictions and fieight embargoes.

22.3 lf a Force Majeurc situation ariseq the Supplier shall promptly notiry tbe
Purchaser in writing of such conditions and thc cause thereof. Unless otherwise
directed by the Purchaser in vriting the Supplier shall continue to perform its
obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably practical, and slrall all
reasonable altemalive mears for perforrrance not prevented by O€ Force Majeure
evenL

23. Termination for Insolvency

23.1 The Purchaser may at atry time tenninate the Contract by giving writrcn Dotice to
the Supplier, if the Supplier becomes baakrupt or otherwise insolvent. ln rhis
even! rermination will b€ widrout compensatior to the Supplier, provided tbat
sucb tcrmination will not prejudice or a-fter any right of action or remedy which
has accrued or will accnre therea*er to th€ Purchas€r.

24. Termiration for Convenience

24.1 The Purchaser, by wriuen notice sent to the Supplier, nray terninate the CmfacL
in whole or in par! at any time for its convenience. The notice of termination
shall specifu tbat termination is for the Purchaser's conveniencg the ext€nt to
which performance of the supplier under the Contract is terminaE4 and the &te
upon which sucb tennination becomes effective

24.2 The Goods +hzr a'g cornpl6ls and ready for shipment wilhin 30 days after the
Purchaser shall accept the Supplier's receipt of notice of termination at the
Contract terms and prices. For lhe remi'inil'g goods, the Purchaser may elect:

a) To have any portion completed and delivered at the ConFact terrns and prices;
and /or

b) To cancel the remainder and pay to the Supplier al ageed amount for partially
compleled Goods aod for materials and parts previously procured by the
Supplier.

25. Settlement of Dispules -

25.1 The Purchaser and the supplier shall make every effort to resolve amicably by
direct informal negotiation any disagreement or dispute arising them under or in
connection with the ContracL

25.2 It after thirty (30) days, the parties have fai.led to resolve their dispute or
difference by such mutual consultalion, then either the Purchaser or t}e Supptier
may give notic€ to the o&er party of its intention to commencr arbitration, as
hereinafter provided, as to the matter in dispute, and no arbitration in respect of

. this mattcr rnay be comnrenced unless such noticc is given.
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25-3 Any dispute or diflerence in ch a notice of intention to colnrlenc€
arbitration has bccn given in accordance with this Clause shall be finally settled

by arbiu-atioL Arbitration may be commenced prior to or after delivery o[ dte

Goods under the Contracl.

25.4 Arbitration proceedings shall be conducted in accordance with the rules of
procedure specified in the SCC.

25.5 Notwithstanding any reference to arbitration hqein,

a) the pirties shall continue to periorm tleir respective obligations under the

Contract uDless tbey otherwise agree; and

b) The Purchaser shall pay &e Supplier a.ny monies due the Supplier.

26. Limitation of Liability

26.1 Except in case of criminal negligence or willfitl misconduc! and in the case of
intingement pursrant to Clause 5,

a) The Supplier shall not be liable io the Purchaser, whether in contract, tort or
otherwise, for any indirect or consequential loss or damage, loss of usq loss of
pmduction, or loss of profits or interest coscs, provided that thi5 g;gecution <hpU not
apply to any obligation ofthe Supplier to pay liquidated damages to the Purchasei;
and

b) The aggegate liability of the Supplier to the Purcbaser, whether under the
Cootact, in tort or otherwisg shall not exceed the total Contract Priee, provided
that this limitation shall not apply to the cost of rcplacing &fective aad.

27. Governing Language

27.1 The contract shall be written in English language. Subject to GCC Clause 30,

_English language version of the Contract shall govern its interpretatiorr. All
correspondence and other documents pertaining to the contract, which the parties
exchango, shall be written in &e same languagc

28. Applicable Law

28.1 Tbe conbact shall be iutcrpraed in accordance with the laws of the Union of India
beforc any law court within Bengalunr Jurisdiction.

29. Notices

30. Taxes and Duties

30.1 Suppliea shall be entirely responsible for all taxeq duties, license fees, oc6oi,
road permits etc., incurred until delivery ofthe contracted Goods to the Purchascr

at his designated site at Bangalore/ across the state of Kamalaka-

72-! Any notice given by one party lo &e other parly in writing or by cable, telex or
facsimile and confirmad in wrdting to ttie oiher Pi,ity'5 addrtss speeifielcl in SCC. - '- - '
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CIause
No

Topic

I Deimitions (CCC Clause 1)

Patent Rights (GCC Clause 5

3 Perfonnance Secudty (GCC Clause 6)
4 kspection and Tests (GCC Clause 7)
5 Paoking (GCC Clause 8)
6 Delivery and Documents (GCCclause 9 )
7 Insurancc (GCC Clause 10)

8 Transportation (GCC I 1)

9 Incidental Services (GCC Clause 12)

t0 Payment (GCC Clause 15)

lr Change Order (GCC Clause 17)

t2 Liquitlated Damages (GCC Ctause 22)

l3 Termination for default (GCC Clause 23)
l4 Termination for convenience
l5 Settlerrent ofDisputes (GCC Clause 27)
l6 Notices (GCC Clause 31)
17 Taxcs and duties (GCC Clause32)
l8 Proer€ss of Supply
19 Supplier lntegrity-
20 Jurisdiction
2l Mode of Dispatch
22 Purchasers permission alter expiry ofdelivery period

23 Change in Port / mode ofshipment
24 LC aoendment / extea:sion charges

25 ffier Acknowledgement

SECTIONfV: SPECIAL oNs oF CoNTRACT (SCC)
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SECTIoN IV: SPE NDMONSCONTRACT

SPECIAL CONDITION OFCONTRACT

The following Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Conditions
of Conhact Whenever tlere is a conflic! the provisions herein shall prevail over tbose
in the General Conditions of contract The corresponding clause number of lhe General
conditions is indicaled in parentheses.

l. Definitions (GCC Clause 1)

Clause l.l a) shall get revise as follows:
*The Contract''means the agreement entered in to between the purchaser and the

supplier, as recorded in the contract form siped by the parties including all the
attachments and appendices thereto aad all dodlnents incorporated by reference
therein / purchase order released by the purchaser duly acknowledge by the stpplhr".

a)The Purchaser is The Mysore Sales loternational Lld-Bengalunr 560052,
Kamataka.

b)The supplier is.

c) Purchaser's country is India.

d) Project. site is "The Mysore Sales International Ltd., Bengaluru - 560052 and all
tk desipated siteVyard across" Kamataka, state."

2. Patent Rights (GCC Clause Q
Add at the end:

"In the event of any claim asserted by a third of inningement of copyrighr,
patent, trademark or industrial design rights arising from the use of the Goods or
ary thercof in the Rrchaser's country, the supplier shall act eqeditiously to
extinguish such claim. If the suprplier fails to comply and the Purchaser is' 
required Io pay compensation to a third pffty resulting &,on such infringement,
the suppter shall be responsible for the compensation including all eryenses,
court costs and lawyer fees. The h:rchaser will give notice to tie supplier ofsuch
claim, if it is made, without delay."

3. Performance Security (GCC Clause Q
The clauso shall read as follows:

"The supplier 1r* 16 fiyf5fi-lank guarantee.or Standbg-C _equal 5_2"_Sf &e
consignment valuc towards satisfactory performance oF ttre contract, within 15

days fiom the date of order valid for 3 moaths from the,lrte of supply / bill of
Iading. In casc of any delay in hrchaser getting thc perfonnance Security Bark
Guarantee / Standby LC, Ieading to delay in clearance of the documeot from
banlq the demunages if any incuned by MSIL on account of this, such

demurrages shall be to suppliers account. The bank Guarantee or Slandby LC
will be retumed to the Beneficiary only a-fter the complete satisfactory execution

of the order. For any breacb or violation of terms and conditions including sub-

sfandard material, thc Bank Guaraotee or standby LC is liable to forfeiture. Only
after production of Bank Guaraniee or Standby LC Ge value of LC will be
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released to dre supplier. Copy of request letter to bank for issuance of Standby
LC to be submitted with original documents."

The performance security shall be denominated in INR shall be in onc of the
following forms:

'A Bank Guarantee or irrevocable trtter of Credi! issued by Suppliers bank / a
nationalized / scheduled bank in the form provided in the rcnder documents or
another forrn acc€ptable to the hrchas€t'', or

. "Crossed dernand draft or pay order drawn in favour ofthe Purchase/'.

The Performalce Security will be discharged by the Purchaser and rehrmed to the
supplier not later than 30 days following the date of mmpletion of the Supplier's
performance obligtions, including supplied goods meeting the spccifications as

tested at Purchasers laboratory on receipt of goods. ln the event of atry contract
amendmenq the Supplier shall within 20 days of receipt of srch ameirdment,
furnish the amen&irent to the performance security !o tbe completioo.of tlre
supplier's performarco obligatioos.

4. Iospection ard Tesb (GCC Clause 7)

Add the following clause after sub clause 7.5:

4.1 Third Party Inspection:

Unless othersdse mentiond it would bc laken that the price quoted is inclusive
of iospection by third part SGS or Bureau VERITAS any other certi$ing agency
in the Counry oforigru If so, a certificate issued by third party should be sent
to the purchaser before shipmanl Only on clearuce by lhe purclraser, sbipment

. -shdl bo arranged The ccrtifcate tom the inspectioo authority conlinning that
the insp€cted and certified sand only has been shi@ should accompany the
shipping documents with inspection certificde.
Any tenderer who js uable to agree for aboye clause nrder 4.1above, such tenders
will be mnsidere.d provided;

a) The tenderer agrees to Fovide Secudty deposit cqrul to 5olo of $e consignment
value.

b) Tenderer agrees that he would abide by the test result of sand conducted al
MSIL as per quality sandards"

4.2 Shipment samples and inspection by Supplier:

Samples to be drawn frorr the shipment for 'The Mysore Sales Int€rnational Ltd.,

- _ _ _BSoga&45 ?pd & qrlg to be irypected for qyltity, quality by the sourcing
authority/country of origin as tle case may be, cirti-ffig to fr-e e-ffect tbat thd ' -
sand to be shipped to the, The Mlsore Sales loternational Ltd., conforms to the
specification indicated in the Tender conditroos/?urchase Order. Supplier will

. have fo fumish such a csrtificate, which shall spec.i$ &e eltirc test parameter
and results to establish &e fact that the consignment has been inspected
thorougbly and conforms to order specifications and meet all tbe standard set by
all the Governhg authcities{Regulatory agencies etc.,.

4.3 Quality Insper:(iuu Lry Mysorc Sales Interna(ional Limiled:

Supplier should rvarrant flrat the sand shipped is as pcr &u spuuificution defined in
the Tcrder/Pdnrhaser Order. Aftcr rcccipt of the sand consignment at site, the sand
vmples will be taken and tested in the MSIL designated Laboratorylagency whose
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results will be biuding and final ase, the sand is rejected due to non-
oooformance of quality, it will be lying at MSIL stockyard at vendors' risk and
respoosibility. MSIL reserves the right to use the rejected saad if fbuad necessary
al a later stage at a pro-ftrta reduced rate considering each parameters of the
specifications, subject to security deposit value, or any olher measures deemed fit
in the case.

The MSIL reserves the dght to inspoct all shipments before or after delivery and
lo reject any material that may be defective or not in accordance with rhe
specifications as to the quality or performance. In such case, rcplacement or
refiurd should be made as desired by the Purchaser.

Packiug (GCC Clause 8)

Packing shall be as per the instructiors of the pucbaser packed in 50kg PP bags.

The supplier should ensure uniform qualtity in each package for easy
identifi catiou for qu' "tifi cation

All packing should bear the following markings:

Fmm: (Source of supply / Suppliers Full Address)

' To: The Mysore Sales Intemational Ltd.,
No.36, Cunningham Roa{
Bengaluru 5600-52
Karnahka State, India-

Commodity: Natuml River Sand (For constuction purpose)-

Delivery and Documents (GCC Clause 9 )

Upon shipment of goods, the supplier shall notify by fax/ e-mail the Purchaser
firll details ofthe shipment induding contr*act nunber, bill of lading number ad
date, name of the vessel port of shiprnen! Port of discharge, tarsshipment if
ann description ofgoods, quantity, value of goods, gmss & net weight, name of
tbe consignee etc. to Purcbasers Bengaluru OfEce as below:

General ldanager (Export/Import)
The Mysore Sales lnrernational Ltd.,

, - , No.36, Cunniagharn Road,
Bensd-uiii'5600-52
Kamataka State, India

TEL: +9 I {0) 080 -22264021 :2s

TELEFAX: 080-22355519

E-mail: msil.hrd@msilonline Website: wwwmsilonline.com

5.

6.
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The Tenderer wiU be resporsible for clearing the cargo at the Customs and delivering the
goods at Bengaluru with tbe following documenls.

i) Copies of the supplier invoice showing order number, goods descriptioD,
quantity, unit price, total amount.

ii) Copy of Bill of Iading(Non negotiable)

iii) List identifying the contents ofeach package.

iv) Insurance Cetificate

v) - Certificate of Origin

vi) Suppliers test ccrtificale

vii) Supplier's moishre c€rtificate indicating percentage of Air Dry Weight
adopted for invoice calculatioD.

viii) Inspection certificate issued by the nominated inspection ageDcy (SGS /
Burcau VERITAS)

The above documents shall be received by the Purchaser before arrirral of tbe
Goods (excep where the Goods have been delivered directly to the Consignee
with all documents) and, if not received, &e supplier will be responsible for any
c{ursequent expenses.

Insurance (GCC Clause l0)

The goods supplied rmder di'e-contract shall be fully insured a€ninsr loss or
damage incidental to sourcing or acquisitioD, transportation, stomge and delivery.
The insurance shall be oba.ined by supplier in an amourt equal to I l(P/o ofvalue
of goods from ware bouse to ware house (Enal destination) on 'All Riik' basis
including War risks and sfikes. Follovring clause should be incorporated in the
certificate of insurance: Notiflcation period should be 60 days ftom the date of
receipt of consi$ment at sight

In case of any insrnance claims arise; it will be the responsibility ofthe srpplier I
his lodian Agent to settle the same.

The claims of Prnchaser towards any shortages notice by Purchascr shall be
seftled by supplier within 30 days of such notice or the expiry of tre Security

7

- -Eepositcuanrt€e-whicheyer-i+earlier-

8. Transportation (GCC Clause 11)

Add al the end:

Supplier shall allow 14 days free time for handling zurd clearing &e cargo (i.e., sand in
this case received in break bulk Steamer agents at the load port should give messages

il writing to their counkr parts at Port of discharge perrnitting 14 days iree time for
the importer in handling aldclearing the cargo. A copy of such messagc should bc
sert to Puchaser's Bcngaluru Office.
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9. Incidental Senice (GCC Clausc

The tbllowing servlces are cuvercd undcr Supptiors scope and the cost shall bc
included in the contract price:

a. Sourcing authorityi Coutrtry oforigin

b. Arranging 3d party inspection (SGS/Bur€auveril4s)

c. Getting clearance ofPurchaser on test results of3'd party inspector

d. Loading

e. Transportation ofPort of l,oading

f. Transportation ofPort of Discharge

g. Ilnloading ofPort ofdischarge

h. Storage at Port ofdischarge, onward transportariorq unloading and sorage further
loading at MSIL desipated district yards across Kamataka. The suppliers should
atso facilitate for loading ofMSlL customer trucks, Rail racks fiom its yard.

i. Insurance of material

j. Taking up insurance claims ifany

k Any other service required for mtisfactory completion ofthe contract

10. Payment (GCC Clause 15)

I00o/. palment shall be made by way of Letter of Credit at sight. Purchaser will
establish irrevocable Letter of Credit through a nationalized Bank in India AII
UC opening charges to Purchaser's account and opener's baok charges to
Purchasers aocount Beneficiary bank charges to beneficiary account. Any
Smeqdmegts caused due to Benefiiiary, such bank charges shall be to the
Beneficiay account-

10.1 50% of payment would be made at the port of discharge on presen&tion of bill of
lading/shipping bill along with necessary quantity/quality certificates issued by
the third party inspection appointed by the purchaser. Balance 50% would be

cleared once the consignment is onward transshippcd to the CIF destination by
Raii'afterpreseltation of all the'documents. .

If confirmation is to be added to the Lefter of Credit at the foreip barlg then

beneficiaries shall bear the confirmation cost.

UC shall allow transshipment

UC shall allow partial shipment.

Other conditions such as Drafu to be drarvn on negotiating Bark etc, to be

clearly specifieC by the supplier.

LC shall be anangcd by Purchaser for each shipment separately. The LC for first
shipment shall be opened rvithin 15 days &om the date of order or 45 days ficm
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t1.

72.

13.

t4.

the date of tender closing whichever is shalt arrange supply within
15 days from the date ofopening ofLC.

Change Order (GCC Clause f ?)

Add the following at the end of sub+lause l7.l (d),

" e) Ordercd quantity."

ln sub clause 17.2,

For the words '$ithin th@ (30) days"

Read as "Within ten (10) days".

Liquidated Damages (GCC Clause 22)

In Sub-clause 22.1,

For the words 'trp to a maximum deductiol of l0ol0"

Read as '\rp to a maximum deduction of 57o"

Termination for defadt (GCC Clause 23)

Under Sub - clause 23.1 . c),

For the word 'Borrowei'

Read as ?urchasef .

Termination for Convenience (GCC Clause 2Q:

Add at the end:

*If Purchaser terminates lhe cootract before opcning of LC for second shipmcnt
canceling the qrwrtity covered in second Siprnen{ clause 26.2 will not appty and
the coiuact srands terminated without any obligations on the part ofPurchaser.

Settlement of Disputes (clause 27)

The dispute settlement mecbauism to bc applied pursuant to GCC Clau* 21-72
shall be as follows:

In casc of Dispute or diffsrsuce arising befnreeo the hlrchaser and a domestic
srpptier relating to any matter arising out of or cormected with this agreement,

. suchrlisputes.or. diffelence shall_be settld in ascqdanqq xrtLtht-4&rtrtion-eI!
Conciliation Act, 1996, by a Sole A*itrator. The sole Arbikator shall be
appointed by agreement between the parties; failfug such agreemeng by the
appointing autbority namely the Indian coulcil of fubitration shall appoint. A
certified copy oftre appoinboent Order strall be supplied to each ofthe Parties.

Arbitration proceedings shall be held at BeDgaluru Krmataka, and the language of
the arbitration proceedings and that of all documenrs aod communications
between the partix shall be English.

The decision of ttre arbitators shall be final and binding upon boiL partivs. The
cost and expense of Arbitration proceedings rvill be paid as determiaed by the

Arbitator. However, tirc expenses incuned b1, each pariy in connection with the

15.

t.

2.
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p.
preparation, prcscntation etc- of .its
itself

ings shall be bome by each party

16. Notices (clause 31)

For the purpose ofall nolices, the following shall be address of&e Purchaser and

supPlier.

Purchaser: General Manager (Export/Import)
The Mysorc Sales Intemational Ltd.,
No.36, Cunningham Roa4
Bengaluru 5600-52
Karnataka State, India

Supplier: (Io be filled in at the time of contract SignaMe)

17. Tares and duties

Replari the existing clause with following:

'AII $atutory levies in the counky oforigin shall bc bome by the Supplier, along
with any levies upto CIF destination shall also be to the supplier's
accounl' Accordingly these elements to be ircorporated in the unit price quoted
by tle tenderer.

18. Progress ofSupply:

Supplier shall regularly intimate progress of supply, in writing, to &e Purchaser
as under

- Qualtity offered for impection and date;

- Quantity accepted/rejected by inspecting agency and date;

- Quntity dispatched /delivered to consipees aod date;

- Quantity where incidental services have been satisfactorily completed with date;

. -- Date oTeompletion of entire quatrtity-coyercd in the-Contract.includinginoidenal_ _._

service ifany

19. Supplier Integrity:

The supplier is responsible for and obliged to conduct all contracted activities in
accordance with the Contract using state-of-the-afi methods and economic
principles ald cxercising all means available to achieve the p"-rformance
specified in the Con8act.

20. Jurisdiction :
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The courts at Bengaluru shall have the jurisdiction to deal with and decide any
matter adsitrg out the lender-

Mode of dispatch:

By sea freight in thc form of brcak bulk, onward supplies to be io the form of
50kg PP Bags to the CIF desiDation at Bengaluru/other district Hqrs across the
state of Karnataka tkough railway wagons.

Purchasers permission after erpiry ofdelivery period:

kr casb the supplier is unable to meet the delivery schedule indicated for aay
reasotr includitrg rejection at destination due to failure to meet the reguired
spccifications, the supplier must have the Purchaser's permission prior to
shipping material againg such unfulfilled part ofdelivery schedule.

Chauge in Port / Modd of Shipment :

In case tis Supplier is unable to ship the goods to the port of shipment and mode
of shipmeat Oy conlainer / break bulk) agreed and wants to change rhe port of
shipment and / or mode of shipmert, and if there is any extra expenditue to
Purchaser to gei the goods to its sight due to such change in port / mode of
shipment, such exFa eryenditure shall be borne and settled by Supplier before
the expry of the perfornrance security deposit fumished by suprplia. hrchaser
shall have the right to appropriate siuch exra expenditure from and out of tbe
performance security deposit ba* guarant* / standby LC provided by the
supplier.

LC Amendment / ertension Charges :

In case of any delay in arranging shipment by Supplier and tlrereby LC needs an

exeosior! such LC ext'ension charges sball be borne by the Supplier. Similarty if
Supplier requests any additional amendment lo LC, for such LC anendment the
charges shall be bome by supplier-

25. '- Order Ackuowledgemc-nt :

knmediatety after receipt of order, supplier should airmail tlreir Order
Acknowledgement in dupticate duly signed. Order Acknowledgement should
indicate our Purchase Order No. and Date, Descriptioq price, total valug agency
commission payable if any, delivery, payment terms, knport Licence particulars
WTruOI]TFAIL

21.

,)

23

24
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sEcrroN r, r.ortmneulRrMrNrs

I

Part- l
Schedule -l

Rs 5.00C

Note: l. The supplier shall contact shipping lines and ascertain the voyages before
Conlirming the delivery schedule.

PART-II (ncidental Scwices)
a- Source oforigin of consignment

. b. Arrangiug 3'pargr iospection (SGS/Bureau VERITAS)
c. Getting olearaoce ofRlclmser on teS results of3d party iospector
d I-mding
e. Tmnsportirtion of Port of toading
f. Transportation of Port of Discharge
g. Unloading of Port of discha.ae
h. Reloading into wagod Trucks b*ansportation to the respective yaral of MSIL

across the state, rmloading stacking reloading into MSIL customers wagon
tucks etc.

i. Insurance of material
j. Taking up insurance claims ifaly
k. Any other service rcquired for satisfactory completion of(ho cooaact

PART--IU- -.
Nanral River Sand packed in 50kg PF bigs ihould 6e su-pplied-dri Ibf wise quantit/'id=taggered '

manner betweeD sp€cified intervals on repeat order basis during the currency ofthe coDtract.

Note:
l. The quantity indicated above is approximate only. MSIL has the option to

inorease/decrease the quantity at {re seme price, terms and conditions at the time
of ordering.
During the temrre of contact MSIL may increase or dccrease the o.uantity with
mutual consent.
Purchaser reserves the right to release more than one order for its requirements.

2

3

SL
No

Brief Description Unit ary Delivery Schedule EMD

NATTJRALRTVER
SAND (For Construction
purpose)(Manufactured
Sand/Volcanic SandrPit
Sand/Crusbed Stone
Stand/MarineSand/Des€rt
Sand or aoy artificial Sand
ar,e strictly prohibited).
Color ofthc sand should
be light broum as shown iu
the representative slide at
e-portaUwehsite.

MTs Approx3 Lakhs MTr

per Month for a

period of5 years

Staggered Delivery, Supplies
shall be made at the rate of50
thousand MTs with a gap of l5
days in berween and total
quantity in 10

Shipmeuts(Initially for I 0
montbs) . Purchaser shall have
the dght to alter the schedule
based on *ockyard status and
back to back demand and
supply schedule at the domestic
market
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SECTION-VI TECHMCAL SPECIFICATIONS

TECHMCAL SPECIFICATIONS

-Natural River Sand (For Consuuction purpose)
(Manufactured Sand/Volcanic Sand/Pit Sard/

Cnrsbed Stone Slandl/Marine Sand/Desert Sand or any artificial Saod are sfictly prohibited)
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Technical Specificalion of Nahtral River Saod(For Conslruction purpse)
(Manu facnrcd Sand/Volcanic Sand/Pit Sand/

Crushed Stone Sand/Marine Sand/Desert Sand or any artificial Sand are strictly
prohibited)

SU]TABILITY OF COARSE AND trINE AGGPJGATES OT FROM

3

SOI]R R CRTTT CA' ON AS PER IS 3

Note:

-1. -Tests tole-carried,ou-t 4r pqr planf qla{a{ine @eglnlig_q oL Imliql inlo_ hdia order, 2003).
2- Two Kg. sand samples along wiih supplier specificatioo sheet should be sent without fail for

Purchaser's Laboratory alalysis or equivalent such as SGS etc., along with the tecbnical
bid Part * 1. Ifthe sample is not received along with bids, the bid wilt be rejected.

3. The tenderer should fumish along with the billq percentage of moisture variation calculation
to arrive at MT and price.

4. The supplier should ensure that the saad supplies conform to the specification.
5. The moishle conteDt over 5% will have to be made up rvith the substitution of equal

quartity.

4

(Signature of Tenderer)
Namc and address of the Tenderer

sl.
No

Test required Requirement as per IS
383

Physical test
I Sieve Atralysis Znne-Il & Znne-III Zone-II grading sample suitable for

;oncrcte and Zone-III grading sample
suitable for Plastering purpose

2 Material liner than 75 microns
(%)

Malc3% by weight

Fineness Modulus 2.2to3.2
Specilic gravity Not specified in IS

2383
1.6 or more required

4 BuIk density(kgilit)
Loose
Rodded

Not spccified in IS
2383

Chemical Test:
1 Soundnss

(Weight loss after 5 cycles)
Sodium Sulphate
Magnesinm sulpbate

Max- ltr/o
Max.l5Yo

2 Acid Solnble chkiride content Not specified in IS
2383

<0.03% for coarse aad <0.06% for
fine sand

3 Sulpbate(%), as SO3 Not specified in IS
2381

<0.496 for both Coarse and.lioe sand

Alkali aggregate
Reactivity: (MillimolcVlts)
a)Reduction in Alkalinity of
1.0 NNaOII
b)Silica Dissolved

Not spccified iu IS
2383
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SECTION VII: QU TION CRIIERIA

@eferred in clause I 12 (b) of ITT)

a) The tenderer or &eir associates/subcontractors should have either knported or should
have been directly associated with the management/execution of the import of at least
1,00,000 Mefic tons of Natural River sand into India in any one of the last 5 years for
which, documentary proof should be furnished.The tenderer or their
BssociateJsubcontractors, claiming credit oo the above mentioned imports, should not have
any pending litigation before anyjurisdictional courts in India-

b) Tenders of tendercn quoting as authorizd representative ofa quarry owner/ Sourcing
agent, meeting with the above requirernent in firll, can also be mnsidered provided:

. $ The quarry owner/soucing agent fumishes authorization in tbe
pre*ribed format assurilg firll guarantee ald warranty obligations
as per GCC and SCC and

The Ten&rer will have to produce / evidence:

'-- d) A valid Port Service Agreement

e) The importing Port sbould have a Cape vessel handlingcapacity.

f) The impcrting Port must provide a c€dificare ailocating a dedicated storagc to store I
MMT of Sand or the Tenderer should have a storage-capaoty of at least 200 acres of opcn
stockyard wilhin 5 kms from &e importiog Port for which appropriate document should be
provided.

g) Storage ailocation certificate Fom the Port.

h) The importing Port should have a dedicated Railway siding for handling satrd and the
Tenderer should submit a Siding allocation certificate from the Po(

i) The importing Port should be well connected by Rail and Road to all the Dishicts of
Kamataka.
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c) The tendercr should fumish ttre information on all pas supplies and satisfactory
performance for both a) and b) above, in pro-forma under Section ) I.



:

<--,,.

j) The importing Port should have AEO qualification.

k) The importing Portlthc bidder should have an inslalled sand baqging facility of at least
12000 MT / day capaci{.

l) Capability to supply One Crore PP bags per month with the Bag manufacturing facility,
preferably, located close to the importing Port.

m) Note: The bidder should submit nccessaqr documentary proofpertaining to the conditiors
set out at a to I as notified above to qualif Pan-I techical bid.

n) All the certificates and documents submi$ed in support ofPart-I & tr ofthe tender should
be scanned and uploaded in the e-portal Origiaal copies should be submitted before
Awar.d of Conhact. Any certificatcs foud to be fake/fabricated/unautbentic will be liable
for rejection ofconnact besides forfeiting EMD, followed by legal action

o) Purchaser reserves the-right to verify Imported Sand sourcing documents from the
respective export countries to the lrssee and the supplier
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Tenderer shall fumish the following information in his offer

I. INFOKMA-TION AIIOUT TENDDIIEITS:

l. Reglstered Business Name aad Address:

2. Registered Business Address

3. Telephone No., / Fax No. / e-mail address

4. Name(s) and positions(s) of Person(s)
Who may be contacted for fifther
information if required:

5. Nature of firrn/Company, Whether

Quarql owner or Trader (if a Trader, Lencr' 
of Authorisation to be firmisbed)

6. Quarry owner/supplier/ stocki$ Capacity
Name of Business

7. Whetta his business is regi$cred
(Copy ofRegistration to be enclosed)

i . Date of commencement of business

9. Central & State Sales Tax Nos.

11. Name and
owner/supplier

Address of quarrlt

It. Name & Ad&ess of supplier on whom' order and LC to be reieased.

lQ, Name and address of beneficiary's banker
SWIFT CODENO.
BANKERS ACCOI]NTNO.

1'
Quantity of offered: Natural fuver Sand

Delivery offered:

Whether the natural river sand

specification sheet is attached:

Whether minimum 2 KG sample is sent

Countries of Origin

Iti

16.

I j!r

t?-.
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t''i

ti Valiclity of Offcr. (90 days)

Currency in which price is quoted

20. Whether the price indicated is inclusive of
3d pafy irspection,

21. Sea Port of Deslination Please specifo

2L Supply offer by Container / Break Bulk

Tr. Currcncy in which quoted (INR)

2\- Price basis quoted - CIF basis

Sl.No Year Qty. supplied in
ADMT

Name ofthe buyer

I ?o71 -2012

2 2012 -2013
3 20t4 -2015
4 2015-20t6

5 2016:2017
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I State / Central Sales Tax
Reg. No. & Date

2 Income Tax Cleamnce
Certificate from the lncome Tax
Dept., for previous 2 Years. Sales

Tax /Service Tax Clearalce for the
department for the previous 2 years

ENCLOSED / NOT ENCLOSED

3 Audited Balance Sheet and hoftt &
loss A./c.- 2 years in past 5 )rea$
neeting the PQ requirement

3-(a) In case of sart-up
compaaieJSPV comprising
consortium, the consortium partners
audited Balance sheet should be
provided

ENCLOSED / NOT ENCLOSED

ENCLOSED / NOT ENCLOSED

4 Auth<irization bttcr from the
Ptincipals (in the case ofa Tmder).

ENCLOSED / NOT ENCLOSED

5 Details of similar supplies/ works
done

ENCLOSED / NOT ENCLOSED

6 Satisfactory completion Certificates
fiom buyers for having srpplied
similir itenrs

ENCLOSED.I NOT ENCLOSED

7 Reference List of lies made

Declaration stating thar the
Tenderer will pmcure the materials
ftom the entity which is not in the
Iist of global terrorism
organization@NB list)

R. CERTTFICATES / DOCI]MENTS TO RE ENCLOSED:
(Strike whichever is not applicable).

ENCLOSED / NOT ENCLOSED

UWe hereby declare 0nt the particulars firmished above are kue and correct to the best of
my/our koowledge and accept all the terms and conditions as per the Tender
No....... dL..

SIGNATURE OT THE TENDERER
WTn{SEAVSTAMP

8
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@
IFTNO:....... DATED

To: The Mysore Sales Intemational Ltd. Cururingham Road, Bengaluru - 560&.52.

Dear Sir/Gentlemetr:

Having examined the Tender documents including Adden& Nos....,-..-(insert numbers),
the receip of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we, the undersigned offer to supply the
Natural River Sand, Sand in conformity with the said tender documents for the sum
indicated in separately sealed Part -II of the tender (Price bO.

We uodertake, if our tender is acceprcd to deliver the goods in accordancc with tle
delivery schedule specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

If our Tender is accepted" we will obtain the guarantee ofa bank in a surn equivalent to 5oZ

of the coosignment value for the due performance of &e Con0-acL in the fonn prcscribed
by the Purchaser.

We agree to abide by this tender for the Tender validity poiod specified in Clause l4.l of
the ITT and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time bcfore the
expiration of tbat period.

Until a formal contract is preparcd and execute4 this tender, together with your writen
acc€ptanc€ thereof and your notification of award, shall cotrstitute a binding Contract
between us.

We undertake thal in completing for (and, if the award is made to us, in executing) the
above contracg wc will strictly observe the laws against Faud and corruption in forcr in
India narnely "Prevention of Comrption Act 1988"

We u::derstand thaf you are not bouad to accept lhc lowest or any tender you may receive.

We clariff/confirm that we comply with the eligibility requircmorts as per ITT clause I of
|[e tender documents.

Date this..........day of..........,.2017

(Signature) (In the capaciry of;

Duly authorized to sign Tender for and on behalfof
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PRICE SITEDII,E

PART.II

PARTII: PRICE FORMAT

TENDER NO: MSIL/Erim/0112017-18 dt 24.05.2017

Supply of Approx 3 l^akhs MTs of Natural River Sand.

Part -I Pricc factor includi the followi at Note A Ito below:-

Total price in words: -.---
Notr: - A. . Per MT CIP value at the pora of dischargc is inclusive oflhe following'

l. Export duty and other export origin national levies

2. E:<port docrmentation price-

3. Sand &edging from river bed costs

4. Load port local / rrarine agpncy cost

' 5. Third parly sampling inspectioa cost

6. Testing laborarory charges

7. Exporting port expeases

8. Barging cost to mother vessel
' - -. 

9. InddinrE / $erieitdriDg-ont-oTi6dIei1,t*Se1 FOB

10. Funigation cost

ll. Freight oost Indian destination port (including Ocean fieight &amp;
Insurance)

12. Clearance cost to local agents / Marine agents at discharge oorL

i3. Custom import duty / cess / levies (Cargo imported liom ASEAN countries

must have ASEAN document to ayail duty exemption / discount)

Quantity offercdSchedule
No

Item Description Unit Price for each MT of
sand (As per Note A (l
to 28) in INR

1 2 4 5J

MTI Nahral River
Sand @acked in
50kg IIDPE bag
duly marked with
MSIL logo ard
serial number ) as

specified in
Section m
( )GCCXC

''
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a,
14. Discharge port Wharfage cost.

15. Stevedoring expens€s at discharge porl

16. Di3charge port l-ocal agents / Marine agent cost.

17. Inter-carting expenses &om wharfage to stock yard.

18. Stacking at stock yard

19. I n ter-carting to baggilg unit

20. HDPE Baes cost, and MSIL emblem/insnrctionJprinting cost on bags.

21. Baeging cost

22. Inter-carting to railway wagon loading yard.

23. Sampling / testing laboratory charges

24. Third party trspection cbarges

25. Any demurrages on railway or dischargilg operations to consider

26. IGST ifany, from the port ofdischarge to CIF destination ar Bengaluru.

27. Loading ooto Railway wagons-

28. And any other cctq levies etc.,upto loading on to Railway wagon

Other information to be fumished:

Note: In case ofdiwrepancy between unit price aad total price, the uDit price will prevail

Signature of

Tender€r with official seal

Name & Addi.es

Cunency in which price is quoted: INR only

Narre and address of Supplier on whom LC is to
be opened

Name ard addrpss of the Banker in whose favour
the LC is to be opened

Swift code No

Bank Account No

5l
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v
iirt -II Price factor includin thc followin at Notc lto bclorv

Tolal price in words:

Schedule
No.

Ilern Description Unit Quantity offered Price for egch MT of
sand (As pcr Note B (l
to in INR

I ,)
3 4 5

Railway freight
Aom the port of
dircbarge to
Bangalore for
tansporting
Lnported Natural
River Sand
(packed in 50kg
HDPE bag duly
marked with
MSIL logo and
serial number ) as
spec;fred in
Section m
(GCCXc)

MT1

52

Note: - B. Per Mf CIF value at Bengaluru to be indusive of the following:-

1. Rallway transport charges (as per railway tariff rate) upfo Bengaluru goods

shed yard (include accidental overloading).

2. Insurance on srrface transpon if the importing port is not io Kamataka,
including transit state prmision and expenses.



Other information to be fumished:

Note: In cas€ ofdiscrepancy between unit price and total price, the unit price will prevail

Signature of

Tenderer with offrcial seal

Name & Address

Note: - II. Unloading Cost at CIF destination Bengalurq storage cost, handling and
reloading onto MSIL customer's trucks shall be negotiated separately rvith &e successfirl
bidder based on the place, demaad and supply at a later $age and an MOU in this regard
shall have to be entercd into for which a ktter of Concurrence in complianc€ to
Section tr(24.5 to 24.E). should be fumished,

Currency in which price is quoted: INR only

Name and address of Supplier on whom LC is to
be opened

Name and address of the Banker in whoso favour
the LC is to be opened

Swift code No

Bark Account No

5l
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SECTION D(: EARNEST MONEY DEPOSII BANK GUARANTEE FORM

Whereas............. hereinafter called 'the Tenderer') has submited its lender
dated............ (Date of submission of tender) fcr the supply of.................. (Name
aad / or description of $e goods) (Herein after called "the Tende/').
KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that WE............(naore of bank)
of....... ...(name of counhy),having our registered omce at.. .. . .. . .. . .(address of bank)
(hereinafter called "the Bank"), are bound unto TI{E MYSORE SALES
INTERNATIONAL LTD.,(name of Purchaser) (hereinafter called "the Purchaser')in
tlresumof......... ...........for which payment well and tnrly to be made
to the said Puichaser, the Bank binds itself, its successors, and assigrs by these presents.

Sealed with the Common Seal of the said Bank this. . -.day of.. .. ..20. . ... .

THE CONDITIONS of these obligations are:
1. If the Tenderer

a) Withdraws ie Tender during the period of tender validity specffied by the

Tenderer on the Tender form or
b) Does not accept the correction of ermrs in accordance with fte mT; or

2. Ifthe Tenderer, having been notified of the acceptance of its tender b3 the Purchaser
during the period of ten&r validity;
a) Fails or refuxs to exocute the Contract Form ifrequired; or
b) Fails or refirses !o fumish the performance security, in accordance with the

Instructiou to Tenderers;
We undertakc to pay the Pr.rchaser up to the above arnount upon receip of its first
wftten deman4 witlorx the Purchaser having to substantiate its deman4 provided &rat

in its demand fte Purchaser wil.l Dote that the amount claimed by it is due !o it, owing to
the occurrence ofone or both of the two conditions, speci$ing the occurred cotdition or
conditions.
Tbe guarantee will remain in force up to and including forty-five (45) days after the
period of the teoder validity, and any demand in respect thereof should reach the Bank
trot later &an the above date. This guarantee will remaia in force up to and including
forty five (45) days after.the period olthe tander validity- and any derrand in respect
thereof should reach the Bank not latrr that the alove date,

Name ofTenderor (Signature of the Bank)
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SECTIONX: CO CT FQRM

THIS AGREEMENT made

-20....3etween..............(Narne
o )Country of Purchaser) (hereinaller called "the
part and
Supplier)

(Naoe of Supplier)
(Ilereinafter called 'the Supplier') of fte other part:

WHEREAS &e Purchaser is desirous that certain goods and ancillary services
viz.,.........-.....(BriefDescription of Goods and Sewices) and has accepted a tender by
the Supplier fm the supply of those goods and services in the sum

.(Cont-act hice in Words and Figures) (hereinafter called '"the Contract

the. ... . .. . .. . .. . ..day
of Purchaser)
Puchasef) of the one
(City aad Counh'y of

o

I

P.ice").

NOWTHIS AGREEMENT WIINESSETH AS FOLI,OWS:

In this Agreement words and expressions shall havc the same meanings as are
respectively assiped to them in the Conditions ofcontract refen€d to-

2 The following docurnents shall be deemed to form and read and constrred as part
of this Agreemen! viz,

a) The Tender Forrn and the kice Schedule submitted by the Tenderer;

b) The Schedule of Requirernents;

c) The Technical-Specifications;

d) The General Conditions of Contract;

e) The Special Conditions ofCootract, and

f) The Purchaser's Not'rfication of Award-

3 In consideration ofthe paymerts to be made by t}e Purchaser to the Supplier as

hereinafter mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with the Purchaser to
provide the goods and services and to remedy defects therein in conformity in all
respects with lhe provisions of lhe Contract.

4. The Purchaser- hereby covenartts to pay-tbs Supplier iri 'con3ideration oT the
pmvision ofthe goods and the rernedying ofdefects therein, the Contract Price or
such other sum as may become payable under the provisions ofthe Conract

55



Brief particulars of the goods and services which shall be supplie.d/provided by
the Supplier are as under:

Sl.No Brief Description of Goods Quantity to Unit Total Delivery
Terms

TOTAL VALI.JE

DELIVERY SCHEDI'LE

IN MINESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in
accordalce with thoir respective laws the day and year first above writteo-

Signe4SealedandDeliveredbytbesaid....................(ForlhePurchaser)

In &e presence

SignedSealedandDeliveredbytheSaid.........-..........,..............(FortheSupplier)

In the presence

Note: Thc Purcbaser reserves the right to release Purchaser order or the CoDtract
form as above.

56
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I
CEN PERF

To arle of lurchascr)

WHEREAS....... .....(Name of Supplier)

hereinafter called 'ithe Suppliei' has undertakerq in pursuance of Contract
No............dated..........20 to supply......... .-,....@escription of
Goods and Services) hereinafter called "the contract".

AND WHEREAS it has bcen stipulated by you in the said Conkact that the Supplier
shall fumish you with a Bank Guarantee by a recognized bank for the stm specified
therein as security for compliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in
accorrdance with the Conkacl

AND WIIEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a Guarantee:

TIIEREFORE WE hereby affrm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on
bebalf of .the Supplier, up to a total of...................

...........(Amount of the Guaratrtee in Words and Figures) and we
undertake to pay yoq upon your first written tlenand declaring the Supplier to be in
default under the contract and wirhout cavil or argumen! any sum or sums within the
limit (Amount of Guarantee) as aforesai( without your needing to
prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein

--fhis guarantee is valid until the .day .20

Signature and Seal of Guarantors

Date 20

Address:
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MYSORE SAIES TIONAI LIMITED,
No,36, Cunningham Road

Bangalore-5600-52
Karnataka

TELEFAX: 080-223555 I 9 Telephone: 080-222 &021-25
E-mail: msil.hrd@nsilonline Website: www.msilonline.com

.ADDENDUM- 
OT

TENDERDOCI.JMENT FOR
ST]PPLY OF

RrvER SAND / CONSTRUCTION SAND
DIIE ON 24.06.2017 @ l5hrs .

Sub: I- Amendment to the Tender Document\ issued on 15.06.2017

Ref: NO: MSIL/EXlvi/01/2017-l I Dated:. 24.05.2017

The following clause after 24.3 is inserted ,t section II: Instructiou to
Tendens (F-Award of Contract)

24.4 Successful Teoderer shall also be entused to carry out the enrirc C & F, logiSic and

other distribution activities as per the instructions of MSIL frqa the desipated CIF Point at
Bangalone/other disticts in Kamataka to tlre frnal desination of unloading the imported sand
Accordingly, the prospective tenderer should have sound Rail/Road logistic and other
maopower in-frasEucture for timely clearance and disiribution of knported sand on
continuous basis to avoid Port/Railway siding congestion and consequcntial demurrages-

Disaibution nelwork and supply chain managanent/channels of distributions shall have to be
carried out as per the time to time insEuctiors.ofMSll.

24.5 In compliance to the substihrted new subclause 24.4 the successfirl tenderer shall have

to enter into a separate contraci/MoU agreeing to carry out the above extsoded C&F, Iogistic,
Manoower infrastructr:re for continuous receipt and movsment of lmported sand. This
provision is made to ensue that Inported sand is bandled as a single window operation
tentatively till such time regular solutions is arrived at

Za.-6 the o"gofiati<i Cxtendea C & F/lo-gistic chargds shall bd-faid ro the- iuecisSful bidder
sepamtely in addition to the CIF price (Ex-Bargalorelany other Disaid Hqrs in Karnataka).

24.7 Accordingly, prolpective tenderer should only quote CIF price as per Section-tr (c[9.1)
read viith biddata at ITT 9.2 (c), Section V- schedule of requirunent- Pat-II and also price
format at Part-II for CIF at Barglore./other CIF district Hqrs (excludirg extended
C&F/logistic cost r';hich shall be negctiated after award ofcontract).

24.8 Prospective tonderer should faftc note of the above additional logistic network as a
combined work service contact and express their concurence by a letter of undefrak-ilg to
cary ou1 tlre extended C&F/logistics service from Ex-CIF destinations as a pre-requisite fo
the technical bid (Part{ ) ofthe tender

,l _l

I.

. GLOBALTTNDER
TENDER NOTIFICATIoN NO: MSII"/EXIlr0ll2017-l 8Dated: 24.05.2017

p-portal Nol https://eproc.kamatakagov.inl



tr. Section VII: Qualification Criteria @. Certificates/Documents to be enclosed)

Under the above title, clause (8) certificate from CA is hereby 'NULLIFIED""

m. Section VIII Qualification Criteria

Under the abovg in continuation to (a); O - I & tr) the following srb clause (III) be
substituted as b€low:
The tenderer or their associateJzubcontractors should have either Imported or should have
been directly associated with the management/execution of the import ofat least t,0Q000
Metsic tons of River/Consruction sand into India in any one of the lag 5 years for wbictq
drcumentaryr proof should be frmished. The tenderer o,r their associateJsubcontractors,
claiming credit on the above mentioned importE should not have any pending litigation
before any jurMictional courts in lndia.

rv. Under sub chuse (m) at section Vtr substitute necessar5. docttmeotary proof to be
submitEd as (a to l)

Exccpt the above, all other terms and conditions remain same and rmaltered.

sd/
General Manager (Vc)

(Export lmport)



ADDENDLIM -02 issued on24-0G2017

i) Tender Document at Page No.4lQualification criteria Section WT ft)
should be read as below:

Importing port should have irstalled bagging facility of at least
12000 Mts/Day Capacity.

2) Tender Document at Page No.,l4 - Technical details
Sl.No.3-Specific Gravity should be noted as 1.6 and above are required.

3) Where-ever the term Natural River Sand appears in the Tender Document
should be invariably construed as Natural River Sand (for construction
purpose)

4) Special Noter
All the technically qualified bidders as p€r part 1 documentation would
be physically inspected by the Tendering Authority to ascertain their

operational viability before opening lhe CommerciaVPrice Bid.

_ 5) AII other terms and conditions set out in,tl,g Tender Document remairs
unaltered

Prospective bidden may take note of the above Addendum to participate in
the tender.

sd/-
Tendering Authority
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[two Hundred only)

For Ocealr Agencies

Please write or type below thi5 lin€

C&F AND DISI'RIBU]'ION CONTRACT AGREEMENT:

Objective-

Contr8ct for C & F 3ad Distributiotr Agrccment for Imported Natural Rivcr Saud recelved in

50Kg PP bags and any measurable quartity like lMT bag ctc and of butk quertity at CfF si(es

i[ Bangalorc and other places i[ Klrnltaka io the vrrious pluccs in and around Bengalorc aad

other distrid flcrd Quarters ofyards and othcr designrtcd places across Klrnztakz S(atc-

/S
CI:c

n
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ivlrc!-&rs, fvlysore Salcs Iniernational l-td is a l'larketing organization incorporatcd in 1966 1o

mcci the marketinB dernaods of Siat€ of Karnat ka. It is a uniquc. putrlic sector emcrprise oF

lhc Govemment of Karnauka arrd it had floatcd a glob;il tender by notificql;on

No. MSILTEXII,{.i0 In}ll-7018 dated 24.05-2.017 (as amcnded) inviting aPplication Forq fiq

cligible biddcrs for supplying Imported Natural River Sand CIF at Bangalore, zrnd at aoy

othcr CIF Railway Sidings across Kamalaka State. And u,hereas, among others' the supplicr

Ws POSEIDON FG of U.A.E participatcd and submiued both technical and financial

tl$ *{ qualifiod tq bp-coms .the-$cccsslirl bidder tbrough e-tender. evaluation -process - - 
-

adopted by MSIL.

Whereas the supplier has agred for continuous slpply of around threc lalds MTs of
Lnported Natural fuver Sand, per mondr, for a priod of 5 Ycarq as intended by rclestng the

rcc&asaD/ purcbase order by the MSIL Company, to supply the sand consignmeol CE at

Bangalore and any other CIF Railu,ay sidings across Kamatak4 again( t*tich [{S{L has

issued an initial purchasc ordcr and contract document b€arine No. MSII./IM-)'iRS/01/2OI?-

18, dated 17 -07.?-Ol7 containing tbe tcnns ald conditions fcr the above supply c.cntract-

lurther POs would be issued as and when required Fom lime to time- Ald whereas, the

srpplier hereby acccptcd the PO and'conlract documcot and age€d to srpply the lrnportcd -
Natural River Sand as required by MSIL f.rom iime to time.

Wherees lWs POSEIDON FZE has pa(icipaled in the Global tender issued by Mpore Sales

Intemalional Ltd bearing No.MSII-/EXIIv{/012017-18 darcd 24.052017 (as amended) ad
has emerged as tlre successfirl biddcr and has fumished a firuncial Gr:arantee @snker's

Draft bearing No.011220 daten 30.06.2017 issued by AXIOS CREDI BANK LTD, l-evel

42, Six Battcry Roa( Singapore-O499@ valid upto 30.06.2018 for sum ofUSD 775,0001-

(US DOLLARS SEVEN HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND ONLY) in favor ofthe

Mlsore Sales Intematicmal Limite4 (herein after called rhe Company/purchaser) towards the

stipulated EMD component of INR 5 Crorcs for its appointmurt as the supplier for

continuous supply of tnported Natual River Sand (for Construction Purpo6e) to tbe

purchaser for a period of five years as stipulated in thc purchase order aud contract document

issued vide hfsiL,{M,NRs/01 DolT -10, dated 17.07.2017. Furthcr POs s}rall also be issued

for conti-nuation of imported natural iver sand supplies from time to time'

For Oceaa Agencres
nagrng Director 3

SlL. Bangatore - 52

Managtng Pattnel
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thc Supplicr hereby assigns its rghts and obligatioos lo a vcry limit€d extcni as narrat€d s trp-a

10 the assi-grcc, in order tc perfoml cenain l&st rnile obligatioos for the principal compq'-.rt -

Ivlstl u,ho has coosented to thi! arrall8cmelrt withio thc scoPe of the contradual terms o f tlre

teo,ier. Accordingl;r, the assignee is hereby assigned the rights aIId obligations and appoi,'L4

as the C & F, Distribution Agcn( and Dcaler in Kamauka Stalc to providc the serwices

qrore particulady describcd as below for MSIL, r an independent assignee of lhe sltpplier-

12 List ofScrvices

i. All incidcntal scrvices rncorioncd in thc tcnder/P-O and contrad (trtef,cd ioto by MSU-

u,ith thc Supptia * clirrsc rz wftt spccinJrcfertrrce-to"

a Shorld anngc for RaiVRoacl logistics and orher MaaPorver infra$nrctrne for titncly

clcarancc and disribution of thc importcd 
'}atrral 

river sand" on a coatinuous tesis to

avoid milway siding congelion and d€rnsrmggs dc from the designdcd CIF dedinalion.

in and around Baogalorc Rd*?y sidfug or aoy othcr plac€s acrocs K{rntak -

b. The di*ribr.aioa rdwort supply chah managancar, ctrannds of dism-hrtion and

sales should bc srrialy carricd ou as pa'tte timc ro tmc instructions tom trc arhoritics

of MSII-.

c. The C & !-, Distributioo Agest aud lledcr should dcploy all mdcrial handling

equipments for smooth unloading/loading snfbnward trasportation and nloading of

impon€4 saqd &on rhc dcsigmred CIF sitcs to yards d Bangrlorey'aaoss Karaataka

stat!.

d- Covcrage of insurancc and seflledueot of claios should bc takea care by the C & F,

DistibutioE Ageat and Ddakr-

c. Any other service rrquircd for sdisftrtory conplclioo of lhc coutrad Sould be

implearcoted.

f. Should pmvide sufficicd numbcr of truckslneAs for contiouous mov€mort of Sand

from tbc CIF point to thc dcsiggatcd dcstindions for unintenu$cd supply drin/sales
m.n,g6ftIrt

& Al, &c Dispddl docrErc b, Irnoicrs etc should b€ pftpared stsidly as per the

guidelines issued by MSIL authorities io compliaDcc to GST aod road palrits issued

by nepsrhoot ofMincs and Geotogr, GOIC

h. All thc receipts, dispalch€s, stock dctails and salcs revcnue rcalization etc should be

invariably lhked to web ba-sed i cg.at€d satrd mamgeoent system being evolved by
MSIL.

For Ocean Agencies.\91
qing [)irector
Bangalore - 52

5 Managing Partner
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v The C & F, Distributioi Agent a-.!d tlc l)ealer shall indcpendtnrly mobilzc suOO1,

ordes fo. sale <rf imgrrted natural dver sand sulrject to lhe acceptance by autho6."4

persom ofMSIL. Also facilitate for selling and dishibution ofNatural rivcr sand in 6"
state of Kamat?ka either individually or through autlnrizcd agenl sl.rbjcct to $c
acce?tarlce by MSIL Alt such orders should be invariably agaian rrnitrancc ofadvlp3

lg"iust the consigBBeot value- Tk supply of natural river sand shall be made against

-the invoicc of Oe-C&F, DistributiorrAgency and"Dcalership -Thtiivoic.s shouta t,c-

iavaiably GST complianl

vi. Providc coraed and prope{ acootrots includiag the stods d various sub-distnbutioo

cclters,

vii. Shall carry out the eotire C& !' logisics from CIF Bangalorc,/other parts of Karnatal<aL to

rhe vaious projcct dcsdfi$om of MSIL.

viii- Should olganizc tirnely clearancc and distibtdioo of $c imported natural river sand on a

cootiouous basis, duough its @oioted subdealers, institrdiona.l, individual cuslomcrs,

bulk buyos across thc Stale of Kamatalz

To cary or{ disrribution I]ctr{.ork and supply cbai! mzmgemcDt /chaanels of

distsibution/salcs managemftt ttmughout the state of Karnaraka inco[opliaDcc 10 I 2 (iii).

shall deploy all Meu and Mdedal hedling equipments for tbc smooth

rcloading and onwad transporafion ofsand &om the d€signatcd yards ar Bangalore and

ac{oss Karndaka Slale.

xii- The C&F, Distuibdioo Agenl md Dealer sball be conplacty respoosible for the safe

anody of tlc importcd natural river sad being rcceiv€d ar rhc resPe{tive CIF deslina,io.ts/

slock yffds at Bangalore and othcr places of Karnzdak&

xiii. Tbe C&F, Distn'butioa Agcnt and Dealer should always practicc standmd operatilg

proccdurc in a transparenr manner and subje<i itsclf for any audit a any point of time'

anaglng irector
orc-52
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xi. Shall compty with the provisioos of CCC for all ihe exttnded servicEs.

For Ocean Agencies
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DIS'I'RIRUTION CONTRACTAGREEIVIENT:

(Supplemenbry Agreement dated 01.03.2019)

. Ameadcd Objective:-
Contrac( for C & It and t)istribution Agrccmcnl for: LnrFortcd Natural llivcr Sand rccei'r,cit
in 50Kg PP lrags :'nd any nrcasurablc quxntit] likc I l\{T bag ctc end brcak-bulh:./tlullJloasc
aurnti(r'nt CIF sitcii to thc variorrs ptaccs in atrd around l]angalorc and other tiistrict Flead

Querters yrrds aud other dcsignatcd placts across Xarnatakr Stqte. Also for sale/Iifting of
imported sand on Er-Krishnapaharn Port company Limited besis dircctly by C & F
Distribution Agent and Dealer for onwerd storage/direct seles in bulkrtrcak-bulldunbaggcd
consigamcut-

This agreerneut has been entered into, under the terms oi clause 12 read with clarxe 17& 18 of
PurchaseOrderandcontractdocurnentMSII{M-NRS/0112011-|8Dated:17.07.2017(andalsoon
other time to time POs issued by MSIL) on "Principal to Principal" Contract basis.

Tllis C & f , Distribution and Dealer C $erecrngS!") has been eotered into on the I I$ Day of
Octob,er 201 7 at B'angalore and the same is in vogue as on date of tlds supplementsry agreement t!,
ald bcnvccn -

M/s MYSORE SAT,ES INTERNAfiONAL LIMIIED,
No.36, Cmningham Road
Bengaluru-5600-52

@epresented by its Maraging Director)
llerein after referred to as "MSIL' / '?URCHASER,, the palty in the FIRST PART-

tvtls OCEAN AGENCIES
Ground Floor, Main Building,
My sugar Building J C Road
Bangalore-560002

G.egistered vide FIRI{IBSD 1366D0t7 -lt dated 30.08.201 A
@eprcscnted by its Parmer & Authorized Signatory)

'Herein afl.er referred to as the "c & F, Distribution Agent and Dealer" the party in the SECoND
PART.

- l) T'he terrus MSIL and C&F , Distribution Agcnt and Dealer wherevcr the context so rcqures

1.,!

shall mean and irrclude its successors in ofFrce- successors in title, pemutted assiErs, etc.,

t,tstl ito so. 36. CuonrrohnrY. ic,q(j
Bengail:,u-560 052

E iuil
91 80 22264021 25
msil@rnsilonline-corir
msilh@gmail.ccm
vnr/w.msiionline.com

ffl
Lr)

Fur' CCean Agencies €S it{ '4M agiag Di rccl o r
lL, Barr,.talore - 52,8 --- alJq
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c) C & ll Distribution Agcnt and Iiealei has:r{reed. t<i conrplr' :rll tlrc ::tatltitrq Drgr,isiols
g(:\'(:nlrng (he movenrcl)i, Jlor..ie-c and sale of inrl:orreJ sanrl on Ex- Krislutepatlonl n,rn
basis tithout ary encruutrcr:urces on MSIL on thc pri,rcilrlc t}at bulLibrc:ah-bulVunbegged
imported sand is sold by MSIL to the C & F l)isu'ibrrtion Agcrut and Dealcr on "As is rvhere
is, and As is what receipt basis".

d) The C & !' Distribution Agent and Dealer have agreed to discharge all the list of services
enumeratcd in llre original irgreemeni along u,ith this supplementa4, agreemcnt/substitution
as a solc selling a,g9nt lor MSIL ol_adi,ance rc,nr_iltarcq o,f. suc.h,vduc-of lhe@nsignnrent. - .

e) The C&F and Distribution Agent and Dealer is vested with the option to opara{e the exisiing
stock yards established in and arouud llangalore alongrvith opcratirg 0rc I'oint of
Sales(POS) on ex-K-rishnapatnam port or at the extended stock yards tmder due intirnation
to MSIL.

8) Clause 1.2(iii) tist of sen'ices- cost of imported sand in bulktbrcak-bulk/unlagged at Ex-
Ii-ishnapalnam Port.

a) It is hercby agreed to rernit the tentative cost factor of Rs. 2326lMT(Rs.21404\{T basic
untragged saod cost+ Rs.50 MSIL margiu+Rs.25 irrand royalty)+ GST (arurcxure MRP-
POS-KICL)for the imported sand in bulk/break-bulic/unbagged being lifted on Ex-
Krishnapatnam Port basis. Tlrc C & F Distribution Agent eed Dealer have agroed to renit
such value of importcd sand in advauce as per the dernand notc issued by MSIL for lifring
and onward movement of importcd sand for movcmcnt/storagey'direcl sales from
Iftishnapalmm Port. Lo this regald ihe existing terms of paymeDt continue to exist.

b) It is agre.cd rhat bulk booking tlrough full train load/wagon loatls of imprted sand from
Ikishnapatnam port to vafious destirntions in Kamatalia or to any other places, the
applicable railway tariff as indicated by South Central Railway/Iv{SIL would bc remitted by
the C&F Dislribution Agent and Dealer to the concemed railway auhorities in the narne of
MSIL and &e party to whom thc comignment is booked shall be declared as third party and

facilitale for obtqining RRs ir the name of MSIL.

c) It is hereby agreed by the C&F Dishibution Agent & Dcaler that any levy impose/ by state

of Andlrra Pradesh on account ofmovemcnt of Importcd sand out ofKrishnE)atuap Port to

Karnataka or atry otlrer places rvould be rsmilted by' rem on the principle that tle imPor€d

saad is sold on Ex-Krishnapatnam Port basis t'ithout any encumbcranccs on MSIL.

d) Clause 12 of the existing agreement amended wi& 12. I as below:

12.1) Duration of this iupplcmedary igreemcn( lor thc exlended services to be rcndercd

rvith thc above provisions slrall also lrc appticable uplo thc expiry of the original agroement

\ o
lrector

ix
I-

B(NGz.LORE z

i.e, upto I0.09.2022

\
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M
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(,]&F ANI.) DISTIUI}I}1'ION CONTRACT AGREEM-0,NT:

(Supplementery Agreement dated 01.03,2019)

Ameuded Objective;-
Contrlcl for C & Ir and llistrillution Agrcxntcat for luportcd Natural Ilivcr Sand reccived
in -dtKg I'P blge 2pd en1 nrcasurablc quantitl lihc tl\{T bag clc and brcali-bulk/bu lldloosc
quantitl :rt CIF sitcs (o tbc var;ous placcs in and eround Ilangalore and other district Hclri
Quarters 1,ards and other designatcd placcs across Karnatakl Stefs A[so for sale/Iifting of
imported saud on Er-Krishnapatnam Port comprny Liuited basis dircctly by C & F
Distribution Agent aod Dealer for onward storage./direct sales in bulk/brcak-trulk/unbrigged
cotrsigumeut. i '

This agreement has been entered into, urder the trrms of clause 12 read with clause 17& 18 of
Purchase Order and contact document MSII-/IM-NRS/0I/20I?- t8 Dated: 17.07.2017 (and also on
other time to time POs issued by MSIL) on "Principal to Principal' Contract basis.

This C & F, Distriburion and Dealer C Agrecrug4-) has been entered into on &e I Ie Day of
October 2017 at Bangalorc aod llre same is in vogue as on date ofthis supplementary agreement try
ar:d bctt rxn -

M/s MYSORE SALES INTERNATIONAL LIMTTED,
No.36, Cuoningham Road
Bengaluru-5600-52
(Represented by ib Managing Director)
I{erein afl.er refer rcd to as 'MS[-, /'PIIRCHASER" the party in ttre FIRST PART.

M/s OCEAN AGENCIES
Ground Floor, Main Building,
My sugar Building J C Road
Bangalore-560002
(Registered vide I-'IRMIBSDR6612017-1 8 dated 30.08.2017)
(Represented by its Parrrcr & Autlror i:rcd Signatory)

'Herein affer refened to as the "c & F, Distribution Agent and Dealet'' the party in &e sECoND
PART.

l) 1'he ternrs MStr- and C&F . Distriburion Agcnt and Dealer vr4rerever the context so requires
shall mean and include its succeesors in offrce, suc

Fur CCean Agencies
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c) C & [ Distnbution Agent ard Dealei lras i!qrd..d lo cot:rplI lrll ihc stirluiol-.\ f)rrj\.isiorrs
g(lrclning {he mo\,(imcnt. stungc and sale o[ irnptrri,:d siurd on Ex- Krishuepat r1n,1, p,rn
brsis u'ithout any eucruulrrances on \{SIL 6q 1l1s p1iut:iplc rlrirr hulk/brcrk-bulVul5rlo ctd
imporled sa-nd is sold by MSIL to the C & t Distributir.rn ABerrr and Dcalcr oir "As is1rliie,c
is, and As is what receipt basis".

d) The C & F'Dishibution Agent and Dealer have ageed to discharge all the list of services
enutneralcd in tlre original agrermcnt along tilh Uris supplenrentary agreerncnt/substitution
a.asolc.sellinglE!1!!o1M{Lonad,-ancerernillanceofs.uchvalueol'the.consigrrnrnt,..

e) The C&F and Distribution Agent anil Dealer is vcsted with ihe option to oporale &rc existing
stock yards eshblished in aod around Bangalorc alongwith opc atiug the Point of
Sale{POS) on ex-Krishnapatnam port or at the extended stock .vards under due rntimation
to MSIL.

8) Cla.use 1.2(iii) list of sen'ices- cost of imported sand in bulk/treak-bull</urbagged at Ex-
I..rislmapalnam PorL

a) It is ircreby agreed to remit the tentative cost factor of Rs. 23264{T@s.21401MT basic
uniraggc,d sand cost+ Rs.50 MSIL margin+FG.2s hraad royal$)+ GS1' (anncxure MRP-
POS-K-PCL)for the imported sand iu butk/break-bulVunbagged beilg li.fted on Ex-
Krishnapatnam Port basis. Ihe C & F Distribution Agent and Dealer havc agree*to rcmit
such va.luc cf importcd sand in advaace as per rhe demand notc issued by MSIL for lifting
and onward movement of importcd sand for rnor.emcnL/storagey'direct sales fiom
Krishnapatna.m Port. Lr &is regard- the exisling terrns ofpayrnent continue to exist.

c) Il is hereby agreed by the C&F Distribution Agenl & Dealer that any levy imposed by state

of Andlrra Pradesh on account of moleruent of Ioportcd sand out of Krishnapallam Port to

Kamataka or any odrer places rvould be renritted by rcm on {rc principle t}at 6e imported

sand is sold on Ex-Krisbnapatnam Port basis rvithout any encumberalccs on MSIL.

d) Clause 12 of the existing agreement amended wilh 12.1 as below:
l2.l) Duration of this iupplementary agreemenl [or the extended services to be rendercd

rvith the above provisions slrall also be applicablc uplo the cxpiry of the original agreemeut

rtir€
!-

ul B.{J.l G.r.tO RE

rrectOr
o

i.e, upto 10.09.2022

d
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M
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b) n is agrced dnl bulk booking tlrough futl Fain load/wagon loads ol inrprted sand from
Iftishnapatnam port to various destinations in Kamataka or to any other places, the
applicablc railway tarii- as indicated by South Centrai RaiiwayA,fSIL would be remitted by
thc C&F Distribution Agent and Dealer to the concerned railway au&orities in the name of
MSIL and the party to whom tie consignment is booked shall be declared as third party and
facilitale for obtaining RRs il ttre name of MSIL.



l5- Bil! Lcrtii-riflg rllthoIi!)':

Ci!'l (!mpoi!"cxp.1ri) o:'his eltho.iad rcrrcscnQti\'es shali lx (5e hill ccrlifyra/ c'untcr si8ing altrhod{y'

Srrch bills as ap6'r,:ved ,r], rh: l,,anagi g Dir.ctor shril b. cl..(cd for Payher,l.

16. Reportingeut|oriry:

C & F, Dislributioa Agcot ald Daler shall rcpa.l to thc ManaSidg Di&ctor/ Generai Manag..

Qmpors/Expoas) or ariy ofth. lutiiorizad rcr(cs€n&iiycs otMSIL for dal to day u'or'r and otrhin inslms6o"a

fom timc o timc-

IN E,TEE PARTES TO TETS AEREEMEN-i"'EAVE- SET TfiIEIR rotNDS

ONTO TEIS AGREEME'.I.I'ON TTIE I1,T DAY OF OC'TOBER 2017.

,., .- ii; -t .';1-- ,. -fhe M,'sor. 511cs In(.rletiqrl Ltd
,, \.. -j. .1

For .trd o! bclalf of Parfir il ttrc I pert

(--1, Siguatory)

anaging Dircctor
L, Bangalote - 52

For etrd dd btbdf ot Part-y ir tle tr part

Ocalq Agaod.s

(Authorizrd Sigo.aiory)

Cooscrting FolOceal Agencies

I
Managing Partner
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POSEIDON FZE

Post box 97283
Dubai.

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

coM. EXClAt rNvolcE DoH: ol tloY 2017.

comnErclar rrvorcE As PEI nsnlrir-Nrs/or/2o17-r8 DAIEO 17.07.2017. WE HEntY CERIT"Y THAT
TEE GOODS ARf, AS PER MSII/IM-NRS/OINOI?'I t DATED 17.01.20'7.

Selbr^€Ivke o.ovldcr : Purcho3€r{s):

IHE I/IYSOTE
sAt Es NIERNATOT'IAL
IID
t{O.36 CUt{Iillr{GHArl,l ROAD,
BANGATONE 56(N'2
rARNAIArAI}IDIA

Pcddon iIE
P.O. lox m: ,7283
Dubol, UnH frob E *oiei

Seletr/Serylce orovldor Eonk Oetoll![

ACCOUM NAli[: POSEIDON FIE

IA T NAI.IE :
ADDTESS:

ACCOUNI NUT/IBET

Sf,lrl Code:

MA$ITEQIANf PSC.

39-C, AGC,
AI. IIQQA SITEEI,

UNMD ATAI E IRAIES.

DUIAI.

0t 9 r u)l 81 728 - uss
BOt tAfADm(

Bonk contoct ltr todeep - lcloltonshtp-rmnoger - +r7l 521l3t2[n

s. o. Conrmdty
Aervlce:

loie ol

ConrrDdily

lo$e oa

lox

Iolol Conrnodly /
Sarvkot

IoaolPrke

I lrrpoaH tlolurol
Rlv€( Sord

s0.79 uss NA sl,lm r'tetk torE 2752097.70 USS

'A,ry odjt stmei, odthg or, c, rrrobl['e corrreil ond olhct I o^y lo bo adjudcd h ou renlE:uing !ffi pdyrrreri

'lt,l,hvokebdlgo4..
"'tr& ir o co.rpulrer€errerqfEd docun e., ord rer* vlo frtbl nld,l lD- lb

.(

Email:

ula

I

4

s
{J

{{

oc ID

*
ul
N

r!LEPHO 42977355

I

I .',

p-q



POSEIDO:N FZE

.,I . Post box 97283
'' Dubai-

UNIT€D ARAB EMIRATES

coMMEnctlt tNVolcE. Doled:l9n Jon 20'18.

retPFI E/IOANNAPOUm2

COMi,IERC|AL lNvOlCE AS PER l,tslt/lM'NRS|O2/2017-tg OAIEo 18.121017. wE HERSY CERTIFY TIIAT
THE GOODS ARE AS PER MSIIJIM-NRS/02,/20I7-It DATED 18.11.2N17.

setrer/SeNke Diovldet : Pu.cho!erls):

;

Poleldon FIE

P.O- Box no: 97283
Oubol. Unlled tuob EmLolet

Sellers/Servlce orovlder Bonk oelollii

IHE IAYSORE
SAI.ES INIERNAIIONAI
TTD

NO.36 CUNNINGHAAI'OAD.
BANGAIOTE 560052
KARNATAXA IIDIA

ACCOUT{T HA.tr{E: POSEIOON FIE

IANK NATiE:
ADDRESS:

MASHTEQBANX PSC.

339-C, AGC,
AI. RIQQA SIREEI,

UNIIED ATAE EMIRA]Es'
DUBAI.

ACCOUNI NUAABER

5Wlfi Code:
0l9r ml8l72E - uss
BOAIIAEADNX

't ri iwote b o, , poge-

"rhi! B o co.nplteale neroled &jlct,r,enl o$ rern v'a otfaid t <il D. No gEnort'e requled.

Bonk conloct M, Prodeep. Ielollonihlp-monoger - +r7I 521135209

"'rol-. ol excior8e 6l.60lNR pe, USD or pel GOVERNMENT OF INDIA MINSTRY OF
(D€PARTMENI OF REVENUE) (CEN]RAI EOARD Of EXCISE AND CUSIOMS)
Nolilicotion No.M2Ot 8 CunorrE (N.T-lNewDelhi. doled the lSlh Jonuory,
28Pouihol-939-lsixAl-iNotii;cori6nott-iCneo-v;'-uiIni6ce)

e il.com

S.No. Commodrty
/Servlcer

Role ql
Cornmodity
tNt

Tolol Corrmedtry /
Se.Ylcer

IololPrice

INR

Tolol Pdce

uss

I 3269 49 LXt.77

(5m40 o, B/t
quottfiV: lhotl
hndhg 37rr3)

lie{rlc toot

162112975 2506,373

Email:
TEIE PHON 42977355

I /i;

lmpoded
Noturol tivet

Sond
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,o-or8G irord
<io(ArtrdolrD( n raor3

A;b.t oo$ di6: no.n:f.a.a(' no{d loooQnd

ico$C dJoOF.DoE aodaobddd d+3'o' 
'b'a*

dJi rJudal;Dr1, sJod@E5' d.)d. doIiCD6-9

ijJnrd $dgib{ doD(sd DIl.

s,)c}$ oo.Dtr.o.nclf$d$p22022-21 OFoodt28'12'2022

Jo(ro 6: 02.01.2023

-Gradation of 'Natural Sand'::----
dEdoo6 dnd: 2000 IEP

d
i..

-

RemarksAs per lS 383-2016

Zone-2Zone-1

o/" of Actual
passing

Gumulative%
wt retained

% of wt
retained

sieve in
mm

100100.o0100.000.000.000

wt
rclained in

glns

10.00

90-10090-1001.704.75
8t1007 5-10060-9s

1.70

9.20t842.36
75.'10055-9030-70

98.30

69.3030.70r9.E0

6&7935-5915-3443._8q56-2025.50510
12408-305-208.3091.7035.507100.30
0-100- 102.509?.s05E00.15

iooDoi-ad
dded -nldod

.tdt-:3.
.,$&taaall6Jd

300.075

5il1) %3nthamorebenotSha1cl
0ot 32it @Lim892odM ules2 tnenF ess

chemical AnalYsis do({ sdc))

eQdc so(q ntogileod

q^)Jddlo.ir'J

do(i;,draCaD6){son6#.

u6dood dlod.Dr6{oo

Chemical Analysls
r)dr Eolo(naoondq dDd?d

irDqg ddo6d

a

,>
'i6-0o$d onf

d-o(ifd(doLt(n tauosJ

rbrdddd, dolaQai. r3PtiCPd:

-.}:...

;$d"iJ

Zone-3

100.@

90-100

0-10

l4

396

89.1010.90

1.18

0.60
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